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VOL. 16 AP R IL. 1937 
1937=§ummer §choo[=1937 
THE THE SECOND 
MID-TERM OF FIRST SUMMER SUMMER TERM 
TERM OF OF 
NINE WEEKS 
FIVE WEEKS FIVE WEEKS 
BEGINS BEGINS BEGINS 
APRIL 5 JUNE 14 JULY 19 
Persons desiring further Informa tion should write H. H . CH E RRY, 
President, Western T eachers College, Bowling Green, Kentuck y. 
COLLEGE HE lIGHTS 
It is our duty to sanctify this great hill by 
hard study: by expressing its harmony. its 
order, its articulation, and its stateliness in our 
lives; by seeing to it. that its nobility is not 
marred by a single mark or desecrated in any 
other way; by making the beautiful sunrises 
and sunsets which we shall witness from this 
hill. the rising of a soul in a world of promise 
and opportunity and the setting of a soul 
amidst the splendors of a life well lived; and 
by making t!.is beautiful physical panorama 
that we shall witness from this hill-top and 
from c~assroom windows a spiritual panorama 
to be transmuted into life, and. finally, through 
a patriotic lise of things spiritual and thing3 
material. by unlocking the door that confines 
an imprisoned self and allowing a new and 
greater citizen to step forth-a blessing to 
man. a servant of God. 
H. H. CHERRY. 
Western State Teachers College 
MEMBER OF 
THE Al'v1ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COLLEGES, ASSO-
CIATION OF KENTUCKY COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES, 
AND OF THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES 
AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
• 
THE MID-TERM OF NINE WEEKS WILL OPEN APRIL 5, 1937 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF 1937 OPENS JUNE 14 
The first summer school of 5 weeks will begi n June 
14 and close July 17. Sch ool wi ll be In sess ion 6 days 
each wee k, a nd credit given for 6 weeks' work. 
T he second summer school of 5 weeks will beg in 
Jul y 19 and cl ose August 20. School will be i n session 
6 days each week, and credi t given fo r 6 weeks' work. 
THE PROGRAM 
THE MI D-TER M OF NIN E W EE KS 
A pril 5, Mond'ay-
Mid-semeste r regist ration. 
Ap ril 6, Tues day-
Classes mee t. 
Ap r i l 7, W edn csday-
Las t da y t o reg ist er for full c.redit. 
T HE F I RST S UM M ER TE RM , 1937 
T he school will 'lOt be i 'lt 




June 14, Mo nday-
Summer school reg istra t ion. 
June 15, T uesda y-
Classes m eet . 
Ju ne 16, Wednesday-
La s t day to reg ister for full c redi t . 
June 21, Mo nday-
Last day to register for credit. 
Ju ly 17, Sa t u rd'ay-
Firs t summer te rm cl oses, 
April 12, Monday-
Las t day t o register for c redit, 
May 30, Sunday-
Comme ncement week begins. 
June 4, F r iday-
La!lt day of second semester. 
THE SECOND SU M ME R TE R M . 1937 
July 19, Monday-
Seco nd su mme r te rm reg is tration. 
Ju ly 20, Tuesday-
Cla sses mee t . 
Ju ly 21 , Wednesday-
La st da y to regi s t er for ful l cred it . 
Jul y 26, Mo nday-
L'a s t da y to regi s te r for c redit. 
Augu s t 15, Su nda y-
Bacc a laureate s e rmon-S um mer com mencement. 
Augu st 19 , T hursday-
Class a ddress-Gra duat ing exercises. 
August 20, Fr ida y-
Cl ose of summe r schoo l. 
\ 
fHE ADME\I JST1RATJ[ ON iBL'ILDINC 
Th~ Ac!rr.inis-:.ration ~uild:ng on the crest of College Heights IS visible for miles 
arcu.,d. and to ti1o:;;e in the sUl'rounding country who pause in the d<lY''; occupation to 
glance up towClrd .t5 :;t~!ely ::olumns. it has become it symbol of the S;lll'it of service-
the Spirit of the HilL 
Summer School 1937 
Special Information for Prospective St1Uldents 
LOCATION 
Bowling Green , a city of 15,000 population, in w h ic h the Weste rn T eachers College is loeated, may justly be 
ca lled one of the most beaut i ful {'If the sma ller cities of k nerica. I t is located in the hills <1t the h ead of navigation 
on Barren River. T he ci t y comman ds a panor ami c v iew of rugged, woc·ded hills and fertile valleys seldom surpassed. 
It has t hirty·two miles of at:phalt s treets, shaded by maple trees. B eauti ful homes, splendid business houses, and fine 
public building s adorn these streets. I t has excellent public ~chools 2nd f ifteen churches of different denominations 
to w h ich students a nd visitors 'are welcome. A sys t em of parks and pla ygrou nd s is adequ at~ l y mai ntained. A cuI· 
tured a nd hospitable cIti zenshi p, t he product of l ong·estab :it;hed institutions of higher l earni ng, is its finest attain-
ment. All of th ese att r actions help t o make Bowling Green on e of the most des i rab le cities in U:e coun t ry in w hic h to 
attend schoo l . 
Expenses 
Recl<Oll cd solely In do llars and <..e nt s. a t e l' III at coll ege 
here w ill cos t but little r.l0re than one's living expenses 
would be for tbe same per iod at home. The State at 
Kentll cky ha s generous ly offe rerJ F'REE TUITI ON under 
in s truc tors who are speCiali s ts ill th eir fi e lds. Earnest 
s tude nts are able to attend " 'es te rn T eachers College for 
i.\. SUlll t:lel' te l'lll on a s sma ll an ontiay as fo r ty-five dollat·s 
and fif ty cents, inc luding ream r ent at o ne dollar and fifty 
cents a week, mea ls. regisu'alion Cee, and books. See 
items esti mated be low: 
J'r ~e tu ition ........... ....... .......... ...... .. ............... $ .00 
noard @ $3.50 a week .... ................ . 
Hoolll ront @ $1.50 (average) .......... . 
Registration fee ......................................... ......... . 





Total ..... ..... ....... ........ .. ........ . ........ ....... .. ........ ... 45.50 
Stude nts who des l!'e to do 80 frequently PHl'chase 
t he ir books at second·hnnd rate and , afte r comple ting the 
courSe of st uel y, sell the m to incoming s tude nts, thus 
1'(.ducing this Ite m of expense. 
O ff-Campus Living Quarters 
:\lany or t he most cultured famili es in the city a rc 
offel' lIlg rOOllls to s tude nts who prc(e r private board . 
These rooms llre in homes hav ing all of the modern can· 
' ·ell ie nces. Th e rates nre l'eusonalJle , I'ang ing f l'om $1.50 
LO $2.00 a week. Lists o f deSirable places nre kept in th e 
o ffice and assistance is fU1'I1ish ed those who wish it in 
fi nding s uitable locations. Students s hou ld ask to see 
t hese li s ts. Those who ))re fer to l'OOm in private homes 
have the privilege of securing m enls in the J . '\'hlt PoUc r 
1Iall at $3.50 a wee k. 
Light Housekeeping 
It Is b coming more and more populal' for students . 
es pecia ll y young malTi d couples who attend \\res tern, to 
do lig h t housekeeping, S imple a lTange mCIllS are offel'cd 
in Illany hom es of the ci t y, a nd muny s tud en ts have found 
it to be not only economical but sati!; fac to l'Y in o lhel' re-
spects as well. A limited number c- f small. mode rn apart· 
mOIllS are a lso available. Th e cClJlege will g ladly assist 
s tude nts in making des irable al'rnngcme nts. 
Meals in Private Homes 
Tln price or meals at pri\'at~ boarding houses is a. 
litlle more than what is cha rged in the J . \\·hi t Patte I' 
11 a l1- $4.50 01' $4.00 a week. 
Fees 
A complete list of fees is printed on page 21. ~o 
tuition is charged r esidents of the State of Ke ntucky. 
Student Health 
The Tea c he rs College e x pe l'iences a dual I'es l)onslbllity 
conce rning s lude nt henlth . While its firs t resllOnsibllHy 
is to the pe rsonal health or its l'> tlH!ClltS, the added re-
sPollsibility of training its s tude nts prope rly to observe 
lhc hca lt h of c hi ldre n is inhe l·en!. in its natlll·c. 
A g-e ne ral sludem c linic. frce to all students, is con~ 
duc ted at the begi nning of each semester or te rm. Ex-
amination or weight. pos lure, eyes, ears. oose, throa t. and 
heart is mad e by s pecialists in t he e milloy of tha Insti tu-
I ion. As U consequence. mUIl Y corrections are made that 
;18Sllre the IH'og l'ess and imJ)l'ove the hea lth at students. 
Dormitories for Girls 
J. Whit Potte r Hall alldWest Hall are mode I'D, fire--
IJl'oof, steulll -heated buildings with beautl[ul but practical 
a ppointme nts lIll'oughout. On week·ends and on \Vednes- . 
day nights the s pac ious parlors a r e OPCII to visitors. Stu-
dents a lso have the privilege of receiving g uests on other 
s lleclal occa s ions. The two dormitories are unde r the 
direction of cultured and sympathetic hostesses who look 
after the Inte l'est of the g il'ls at all times. In case at 
s ickn e!,;8 t hey. with th e l'eg iHt81'ed nurse of the college, g ive 
direct s upe rvi s ion and assistan ce, In necessary cases 
s tude n ts may occu py the infi r ma ry. which is located in 
West Hull. The infirmary ha s been I>lanned with great 
care and is as near'ly perfect as a. s mall college hospital 
can be Illude, No c lwrge is made for the use of t he 
infl l'mul·Y. 
J. 'Vhit Potter lJall is located o n the crest of College 
Heights, just wes t of the Adrnlni s tl 'alion Building. The 
college dluing l'OO IllS a re I II J . Whit Patte,' Hall. 'Vest 
Hall is located half way down t he wcstern s lope or tha 
Call1lH1 B and is about a il e 11l1l1{il'cd yards from J, \Vhlt 
l)otte ,' Hall. 
Laundry-Sllec ial arrangements 11a V6 been made in 
both dorm itories wher'eby those who de sire to may do 
U!e ir o wn laundry. The a rrangement has proved to be 
not onl y a conven ie nce but a SOllrce o f econom y to st\l~ 
dents us well. Stationary washtubs with bot and cold 
watel' s lIJ}Jlli ed hnve beeu installerj in J . ' Vbit P otter H a ll : 
a nd e lec tri c irons and ironing bna.n .l s have been I)l'ovlded 
ill the preSSi ng room of each H,d!. It will not be neces-
SRI'Y ro r stude nts to bring iI'o ll s w.th them. No extl'a 
cha rge is mad e 1'01' the use oC t h is equilHll cnt. 
Reservation of Rooms 
Youn,; wOlllen who deSire to £ec llre rooms in eilher 
\:Ves l Hall or the J . \Vhit Potte r Hall should make their 
reservations early. An y requests for rosel'vations should 
be accompanied by t he usual reG of $5.00 with informa-
tion as to l)l'efer red loca tiou. '1' lll s amount is J'e tunded a t 
the close of the terUl upon l·ecor.lInendaUon at tbe dorm;'" 
tOl'Y hostess. 
A SCENE ON WESTERN'S CAl\1lPUS 
A typical scene all the Westen, carnptls. where fragrant roses, gr'ac:eful peonies, and 
multicolored iris nod to eClch other' across <'l flagstone walkway. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Purpose and Scope of the Summer School R egistration 
POI' the summ el' of 1937 Westem Sta le T euch e.'s Col - I1 cg i slration fOl' the first tc rm will 1)e :\10Ilday. June 
l ege i s o ffering a ,'ery strong and nlll'aCUV6 program or 14, and fol' the second te rm , )'Ionday. July 19 , As far as 
courses l eading LO al l cenlfi cates i -sued 0] 1 uu der g radua te Jloss il>Je al l slUdenls should complHe the i l' r egh; LI'ut ion all 
' -: ork by the sch oo l uud to the Bach elo r oC Science and t he lIays in dica t ed and be rcndy to beg in work with the 
Bachelor of A r ts degrees. Thi s pregrnm has J) een planned IIl's L meeting of the c la sses in w hi c h lh ey nre e nroll ed. 
to m eet the needs of all pe l'sons 11I'eJ):lI'ing' 1'01' t he varions 
types of positions in t h e schoo l:~ of the Com monweal t h . Student Load and Credit Hours 
The work offer ed will includ e a w ide variety of conlenL 
courses, genenli and special courses in education, und 
specia l methods and proressionalized subject-matter 
courses dealing with lhe obj ectivu:, content, and m ethods 
in the nll'lous su bjects taugh t in the llublic schools or 
K ClLlucky, 
Ci ty superintenden ts, county Bupel' intend en ts. attend-
ance off icers, high schoo l and L I'8lie principals, high 
school te-aehers of all subjects, eTade teachers, teachers 
and supervisors of mll si c and other specia l subjects, t each-
el's o[ agl'icnitul'l" and home econ omics, teachers of physi-
cal education, and oth er l)erSOn 'i preparing fo r work in 
these fi eld s will find cOllrses adf\laed to theil' n eeds, 
P ersons planning to compl f'te Pl'Cl)I'ofess i ona l r e-
quirements for ad miss ion to tcchnlcal and profess iona l 
school s, and those d esi ring to svudy certain subjects for 
the pli r pose of d eve loll ing a genel'al cu ltur.\) and academic 
background wili also lind COllrses suited to thei l' special 
n eeds and intc r ests, 
\\'este l'n not only oITc l's exceptional OJlIlOnunities [01' 
study alld r esearch dllring the summer, IJU t ot11e l' attrac-
t h 'c cultuntl and rec r eational aunlillage,; are also ayail, 
ab le to sum me l' sch oo l students, 
The Surr;m er School Faculty 
All memb I'S of the r egula r lfaching staff will offer 
courses dul'ing the summer session, These will be aug-
mented by several outstnndinb' educ:ator s from K entuck y , 
and probably a few other states, 
The Two Sessions 
The wOI'k in th e .1937 SUlllmer school wi ll be d ivided 
into two sess ions of fiv e weeks each , l asses \\' ill m eet 
six days pel' week, thereby enablin g thos\! III attendance 
to make six weeks' cr edi t in five weeks, with a saving of 
time and expen se, tuden ts m ny reg i ster fO l' aile ai' 
both ! erl1lS , Sce ca lend ar, page 3 of this bulleti n, 
Admission Requirements 
He<jui r c m cnts rol' nd m iss ion to the SUlllm er sess ion 
nl'e t he same as t hose 1'01' t he o thel' setis ions or t he col -
l ege, St ud ents seeking admi ss ion to W es tern K elllu('k y 
'renchCI's College for t he first time sh ou ld, if possible, 
send thei r c l'edellllu l s to the Heti istnll' befOl'e lhe opening 
or the first Sllmm cr tel' llI , U nder hO ci rcumstances sh ould 
the student ta ll to huve a t l'anS('I'I))l of his high school 
work r eady to )>1'esent on th e dOl Y of h is r eghal'<nion, D e· 
ta iled infor mation concerning admiss ion wi ll be fO\lIld ill 
the ca talog of the institution, 
'rhe IIsual program of st udies fol' tbe summer con si sts 
of f;ubje<'lS calTying a tota l credit of not more thnn six 
sem es t er hOlll's for eaeh terlll, 01' twel ve haul'S fol' the 
ses~ ioll , Students w ho se previous work in th e institution 
ha s bee n o r supel'ior ciwl'a ctcl', and w h ose g l'adC8 ill the 
)lI'C"iou s terlll 01' semeste r have vot fa llen below "3" may. 
wilh th~ ('onsem of the Com mille~ on Cr edits and C radua-
tiOIl, Cllr r y a maximum load of seven h ours [01' either 
tel'ln, Thi s am ount at work will be permi tted 011 110 
other conditions, 
Quality Credits 
Applicants for any certificate 01' I..achelol"s degree must 
have nn average stand ing of at lell~a ''1'' 01' "C", 
A ll students not making an ~"ernge or "C" during a 
g iyen semester 01' tcrlll will be rl3,ced on "probation" ror 
the followin g t erlll 01' semester, Those who do lIOt make 
the required a\'eragc during tiwil' terlll ot probation will 
nOL be permitted to r e-enter the inslituion t h e following 
!;cmest cl', unless they nrc ahle to I_resent to the managev 
m('lI t at' the ('allege a sa lisfac tory reason why they should 
be permitted to cOlltiuu e', 
Freshman Courses 
Beginning freshmen will not be permitted to enroll fo r 
any Ill'ofessiolla l courses, They sbould register ror Eng-
lish lOla and Physical Edu c:aLion 10Gn and cOlllpletc thei r 
pr og l'alllS (rom thc li s t of subjec ts required in tbo first 
~;cm cstE!i' o[ the curri culum leadinG to t h e c-el'ti fi cilte 01' de-
g r oc beill g sought. Students not planning to m eet re-
qui rements tor a cerli n('a te pri"r LO gl'adlilltioll shou ld 
consult lhe D ean of the Coll egE>, the R egls trur, or the 
I-l end of lhe Depal'tmellt in which they ex pec t t o r egister 
before arra ng ing thei r sc:h ed ules, 
J un ior and Senior College Courses 
Cou r ses Illimbered f l'om JOO to 199 are open to f r esh-
mcn u:HI sophomol'es; COlIl'ses numbered [rom 200 to 299 
al'e open to j unlo t's ond senl Ol'S, COllrses numbel'ed 200 
and a!Jo"o a re nOL open to freshmen 0 1' soph omores. except 
that ad vanced SOpholllo l'es may be admitted to courses 
lIum ber ed 200 to 299, inclu sh 'e, on the bn si s ot a wriuen 
sta temenl from t he Il end of a Depa l'llllell t Indicating that 
the stud t;:1 l has been accc))ted as a mn.j :>r in the depart-
men t conce l'l1ed , and has lhe othel' ))rerequlslt s tor the 
cou r se I II question, Courses lIumiJ(> l'ed 200 to 399 are open 
III junio r s and sen iors onl y, 
HTMlE FOUR §lEASONS" 
THE ITALIAN GARDEN- A TOUCH OF THE RENAISSANCE 
TIlt' Italian (:al'dl'lI 011 thp O!!,c1f'1l (':l.mIlUR of \\'pslt'rn 
adds n touch fll H"IHli:-;~aIH'(' 1:I'3IHif'l11' tn tht· hhIP'!!l'a~s 
sl()pf~ ~Irl'll'hinl!; ht,twt'I'1l ~IH'II Ilull and 11H' :\nRh\"illt· 
Hoall . 
TIH' Iwautr of lilt' IIl11)+'!' 11'\"1'\ o( lhe Carlll·n is f'nha,H'I'(] 
h)" "'I'll\' Four SP:!sOIlJo;", a tIIa~llilil't-nt "~TOIIJ> uf F'lorf'lIlinl' 
slalll'.lI'.\', l)J'tJt'urt'd in Ital y hy (: PelTY SH('I\ as a part ol 
till' r(ln~ ('olll'('rillll 01' paintinI.:::<. minialul'pg, H('\l lpturp, and 
utllt'1' (lhjt'18 u'<lrt ('0\1"1'11'11 hy :\11'. Snt'll 011 JlPl'stlllal 
\"biit!o\ 1o tilt' art ('('111 PI'S of l~tll'Pl)(>, ('('1.1ral :IIHI SOllth 
.\!lII'ric-a :lIul 11l"PSl'lll;'fl 10 \\'psl('1'1l Tp:wiH'rs ('oll('~e in 
111:!!1 Tht· fuur statuI's. !Harkin!! I\l(' rour t'nl'lIt'I'~ 01' th ... 
t:anlt'll. ,' a 1'1' a ('an't'd 10114' 1\111 ill tilt, ('t'IlI.,1' of Ih~ 
11101 alltl an' ('onlll'('jPfl with it hy fla~ston(' walks. TIt!' 
walkw .. ~' of l'ru~lH'd \illll'~ IOIH' ('n{'ompas!'lill~ tht' 1I1lPpr 
il'\'1'1 of tilt' g-anl(>11 wlrlt'n~ ht'fore a SlOlh' ~f'tll witit'll 
1'lIInlllalld~ a "it'w or thl' ga,'1l1'1I !lIHI th(> ('amllll:o.. 
.\ l';tatUl' Ilr Apollu, abo a lIiHt of lhl~ SlIe!l ('011(>('· 
lioll, i., till' dlif'f lI~lIrt' of Ilw !I\\\'pr gardell, A ~I'ayel 
wall, tlankl'd 1)\" !-;maIJI'" st:I1I1I'H lI'aliH from the !'llt'Jl~ con-
lIPl'tilq thl' tW;) il'\'pls til Iltl' f('l't of the sitlln~ Apollo, A 
slIPC'ial ;11'l'allg"t'1lI1'1I1 of ('ollf',H IHIIU"iI hNig'C' l'iumpt'l ;tIllOIl).; 
tlil' ~Ia(tlilry :I(I/Is 10 tlw fonllalip of thl' :';-:11'<11'11 aud ('on-
trash wllh tltl' itit!"h.'r rows of (-"('l".l~I·e(>II~. and thl' "Pfl-
hud. do:.!w(J(ul. pilil', ani! ("'ti;11' II'Pt'S in tht' h,-\('k~rtlllnd 
- .-OJ{ 9 ): • . -
Credit Toward Certificates and Degrees 
The work offered in the sumlll er session is equal in 
methods, character, and c redit valu e to thal of the regular 
academic year. Regularly matri culated students in the 
summer session, w ho have com )llied with the entrance 
requirements of the institution, may earn college credit 
toward any of the cerWlcates or aegl'ees gl'ante d by the 
institution. 
Degrees 
The Western Kentucky S late Teachers College con-
fers two degrees, the Bachelor' of Arts or lhe Bac he lor of 
Science, according to the curriculum se lected . 
The baccalaurea te degree i s conferred UI)QIl candi-
dates who complet e one of the tOlll'-year cUl'l'icula with a 
minimum r esidence oC thirtY-Six w ee \:s, during which at 
least thirty-two se llles te r hours of credit mus t be ea rned. 
A minimum total credit or 128 semester hours of pre· 
scrIbed and e lective work with an average grade of "C", 
or above. is required, 
Candidates fOl' the baccalaurea te degree mu st present 
credit in courses numbered 200 and above equal to at 
least one-half of the semester hours required 1'01' the 
major. not less t han one·third of the 'semeste r hours reo 
quired for the minors, a nd at leas t one·third of t he total 
cred its required for the degree, 
All candidates for the degl'ee must s pend the final 
semester in r esidence stud y, regardless at the numbe r of 
years of res idence work done in Ihi s 01' othe r institution s. 
Not more than 25% of the 12S semester hours reo 
quired tor the degree may be comill e ted through corre-
spondence a nd e xtens ion s tudy. Xo t more than four of 
the last twe h 'e hours r equired for the degree may be com· 
pleted throug h correspondence or e.xte nsion s tud y. 
All candidates fO l' a degree must make forillal appli · 
cation at lea st one year be fore the commencement at 
which the d egree is to be conferred . 
All candidates must aUend the commencement exe r· 
cises at which the deg l'ee is con[ened, unless e xc used by 
the President of the College. 
Withdrawal of Courses 
The college rese rves the ri gh t to cancel or withdraw 
any course for which t he e nrollme nt is lOO s mall lO 
Justiry Its continuance, or for oWer causes. 
Curricula 
The cur ricu la of 'Vestel'll Ke ntucky ' I'eacher s College 
have been planne d far the training of teachers. adminis-
trators, and supe rvisors for various types of public school 
se rvice in the state, and also to g ive s tudents an 0PPOI'· 
tunlty for aCQuiring a gene ral hig her education . 
A list of the va l'ious curr icula offered by the Ins titu· 
tlon is given below. Comple te outlines of these cU ITiculu 
will be seu t to inte res te d persall !I on reques t. 
1. Two-year cllrricu lum for e le me ntan' teachers lead· 
ing to the Provis ional Eleme ntal'Y Ce rtificate. 
2. Four·year c urricu lum for e le me ntan' teache rs lead · 
ing to the Bache lor of Scie nce or j;~achelor of Arts 
deg ree and the Standal'd E.le me ntary Certifi cate. 
3 , Gene ral curriculum for hig h ~chool teache rs leading to 
the Bachelor of Arts Or Bache lOl' of Scle ll e degr ee 
and the Provis ionu.1 Hig h School Certificate. 
4 . Special four·year CUl'I'i c ulull1 fo r high school teach-
ers at agriculLUre leading to the Bachelor of Science 
degree and the Provisional High School Certificate. 
5. Sl>ecial four·yenr c UITiculum for high school t eachers 
of home economics leading to the Bachelor ot Science 
degree and the Provis ional High Scbool Certificate. 
6. Pour·yea!' public school mllsic c urriculum leading to 
the Dachelor of Arts degree and the Provisional High 
Sc hool Certificate. 
7 . ... our·year applied music cUlTicu lum leading to the 
Dac he lor of A I'lS degree a!ld the Provisional High 
School Certificate. 
S. Four·year indus trial arts curri culum leading to the 
Bache lor of Science degree and the Provisional High 
School Cel'liticate, 
!). Curriculum fOl ' a dm inistrators and supervisors lead-
in g to the Ba che lor of Sc ience 01' Bachelor of Arts 
degl'ee and the Provis ional Ct:rtifi ca te in Administra-
tion and Supen'lsion. 
10. Curri culum fol' attendance office rs leading to a cer-
t ificate [or attendance off icers which may be secured 
o n the completion oC any curri culum for teachers or 
a dmini s trators Il rovided that 3. credit of at least three 
semes te r hOllrs is presented In P ersonnel Accoun ting . 
] 1. Al't s and sc ie nce cu rri culum leading to tbe Bachelo r 
of Arts or Bache lo r of Scie nce degree, depending upon 
the field of specialization , but not to certification, 
The Training School 
Th e Training School will be in sess ion during the first 
summer term and will provide pxcellc nt facilities tor ob-
servatio n and directed teaching in both the high school 
and e le mentary divi sions. 
The Hural Training Sc hool. which Is a part at the 
Tl'uining School o l'ganization. will be in session during 
th e salli e lime and will )lrovide lhe ve ry bes t opportuni-
ti es for those preparing [01' educatio nal work in rural 
communities. 
An Incid ental fce of one dollar and fifty cents will be 
charged all pupils e nroll ed in ~h~ Training School tor the 
firs t s umme r le rm . 
Directed Teaching 
The first course in Directed T eaching is scheduled a8 
Education 103 ; the second cour&oe , Education 303; the 
thi rd course. Educntion 304. In o l'der to be e ligible tor 
e nrollme nt ill these courses stude nts must bave m et the 
follow ing minimum r equiremen15 : 
a, F'ol' Directed T each ing 103 : 
1. The completion of at least 32 semester bours ot 
college credit. 
2. The comple tion of the following courses In educa -
tion a nd psychology: Education 111, F undamen-
u tl s of Elementary Education: Education 101, DI-
rected Observation; Psychology 102, Fundamenta la 
oC PSYChology, 
3. The satisfactol'Y cOlUpletion of English lOla and 
101b. 
4. The attainme n t i n all courses taken of at least an 
a verage grade at "C". 
Students pre paring to teach In h igh school and not 
11lannlng to complete I'equ il'e me nts for the Provisional 
Elem e nta ry Certifi cate may defer n il work In d irected 
teaching until the senior year. For s uch pe rsons the 
prerequisites ill education will be as fo llows: Psychology 
102, Fundame nta lS of Psychology: Education 235. Essen-
THE RU§TIC ]BRIDGE 
A Lcene fclmiliar to thousands of students and visitors-the Rustic Bridge span 
ning the parapet of the Old Fort. now the "lover's lane" of the campus. 
Uals of Hig h School Teach ing; and six addhlona l hou rs In 
r es tricted e lectl\·es in secondary educu tioll . 
b . F or Directed T eaching 303: 
1. Th e complet ion of a minimum lotHI of 90 semesle l' 
hotll's of co llege work. 
2. Th e cOlllplelion of at least two-t hi rds or t he m ini · 
mum l·eQll il'e lll e rnS in lh e co re clIl"I' lclIlulll and in 
the s ubject fi elds in 'wbic u student teaching is 
done, 
3. The cOlllpletlon of tit least two·thll'(l s oC lhe r e· 
(I uil·ed hou rs in educa tion olhel' thun student 
teaching, 
4. Th e sa llsfaclory comple tion of the s pechtl me thod 
course, or courses. re(luired ill the s ubject 0 1· 
!;"l'ade to be t3\1/{Ql. 
5. The atlllill mpnt of at least. a scholastic s tanding 
of " 1·', Or "C". in all courses for which the s tude nt 
has e n rolled in the institut ion. 
c, For Directed T eaching 304: 
lu addition to meeting 1)I'e re{IUis ites fOI' Direc ted 
T eaching 30:~ s tud e nts e lec ting thi s course must be 
pre parin g for l'ul'al school work and mus t take t he 
CCi u:-se In the Rura l De monst ralion School CO UC\.l I"· 
r entl y with Education 303. 
Stlul ents e nroil ing fo r e ithe r olle of t he cou rses in 
DlreCl cd T eaching must al'l"ange to hold confe rences with 
1 heir cr iti c t ea che rs e very Tuesda y afte rnoon f rOIll 
4 : 15 to 5:00 o'clock. 
Teacher Employment Service 
The employ me nt service of the institution is direc ted 
Iby 1\l r. \V. ,J. Cra ig. Alumni Secr etary and Director of P e r-
sonnel. This sel"\'l ~\! e xi s t s for the doub le purpose ot 
supplying the needs of school officia ls of the state, a nd 
ot he lp ing students and former students to find school 
POSitiO!lS for which tbey are best fitted . No c barge is 
m ade fol' this service. 
Student Health and Physical Education 
The college recognizes the impor ta nce o f the hea lLh 
and phys ica l well·heing of its s tud e n ts and a l1l1reciates the 
e ducationa l s ignificance of we ll ·conduc ted health and 
phys ical e ducation 1)I'og ram s. The ins tit ution ha s take n 
m a ny precautions fO l' the l>1·otection o f s tude n t hea lth , 
a nd has made I)I"O,·ls lons for the health inte rests of all 
stude nts. Jt Illso offe rs a strong progl·alll of phys ica l 
ed ucati (Jl that aito l'd s e ve ry student an opportunity to 
e ngage in some f01'1ll of wholesome physical activity su it-
able to hi s Ind ividua l needs, inte res ts, and ab illLles. All 
s t udents are r e Qui!'ed to el1l'oll for some type of ph ysica l 
recreational 'work during their fres hman a nd sophomore 
years. All s tud ents who take work In J)hysicul education 
are give n ca rerul exami nations. Corrective treatmeut and 
free m edica l a{I\·lce are avai lable whe n requl!·ed . 
The services of a fu ll·time grad uate nurse and s pec ial 
adviser a rc available for the young men and wom en who 
come to College H e ights . Stude n ts a re luvite d to come 
to the office o f t he college nurse at any time during the 
day when they need her adv ice or first a id , She a lso 
visits young wome n in the ir room s in t he dorlllito ry a nd 
makes various call s to homes in the ci ty whe re e ither 
young mell or young women are ill 01' in need of h e r 
se rvices. .No c harge is made fOI' t hi s at.tention, F ree 
infirmary senke Is prov ided for young wom en who room 
1n the college dorm itories . 
A s ple ndid new health and phys ical educa tion building 
provides facilities for a hea lth c linic, corrective me asures, 
class roo m in s t ruction. s pec ial exe rCises, gymnasium 
c lasses, and for basketball a nd other ath letic sports . Out· 
door fa c ilities consis t o[ H football stadiu m seating 4,000 
11e I"SOIlS, prac ti ce fi e ld. baseball d ia monds, tenn is courts, 
n Quul·te,··m ile c inde r track , and fl pace fo!' a rche ry, soccer, 
hoc key. and othe l· Out,of·door opons. A mod e rn new 
swi mming pool, 50x120 feet. pro vides olll)ortunity (or 
~ wlmllling and o the r acq ua t lc SpOl'ls fo!' a ll s tudents. 
A gene ral s tudent c lini c, fl 'ee to all stude nts, is con-
duc led at t he begi n lli ng or each semester. Exa mination 
of weigh t. pos ture, eyes, ears, nose , throat, heart, and 
lungs is made b y speciali s ls In the employ of t he ins titu-
t ioll. As a conseq uence many con ectioDs are made that 
a ssure the progress a nd improve lhe health of students. 
The Library 
The College Libl'a ry is orga n ized to foste r t he aims of 
the college, It atte llll>ts to do this throug h its three dif-
fe re n t fun ctlons-(I) of exte ndi nJ; tl~e work of tbe class-
room bY su pplying des ira ble collate ral readings, (2) of 
olTering suc h ass istance a s is poss iblo to the faculty in 
lh eir I'esearch s tudies. and (3) of pl'oviding a well-rounded 
collec tion of books fol' the c ul tura l r eading of both s tu-
de nts a nd fa culty. The bu ilding is commodious, con· 
ve nie ut, a nd fire l)l'oof. 
The book collecllon numbe rs m ore t ha n forty thou-
sand books, bes ides a large co llec tion of government 
docume nts . Special r ead ing l'OO IUS J)rovide (acllities for 
reserve books, pe riodicals, a nd children 's literature. The 
Library is a depos ito ry of go \"ernmen t llUblications and 
receives daily a large number of curl'e n t bulletins for 
re fe rence. 
The J(e ntuc.k}' Library is a b ranch of t he College Li-
brary a nd is located Oil the third floOl·. It con tains more 
than te n thousand books, manuscripts, le tte rs , e t cetera. 
These offer e xcelle nt ma.terial ( 0 1' reference and research. 
College Book Store and Post Office 
On the firs t tloo r or Pottc r H a ll Is locat d t h e college 
book s tore whe re textbooks and othe r necessary school 
s upplies may 'be secured. A sub·s tatlon of the Bowling 
Gree n Post Office is al so locnted o n t he same fl oor. 
Churches 
Bowling Green ha s man y e xcell ent church es. The l ead-
ing de nominations have well equipped and beautHul build· 
Ings a nd a progress ive g roup of minis ters . The offic ia ls 
and m ember s of all c llul'ches tnke a speCia l interest in 
college s tude nts and g ladl y welcome t hem to s hare in 
the ir religious and socia l li fe. A la rge pe r cent o f the 
T ea chers College faculty are ac li \'e wo rker s in t hese 
churches serving a s t ea che rs and s uperintende nts in the 
church schools and a s o lTicers on tbe yurious boards, 
College Heights Herald 
The College H e ights H e rald iR a. bi .weekl y s tudent's 
pn.per published und e r (acuIty ~upel·v l s i on a nd delivered 
free of cost to every s tude nt e n rQlled In the co llege. The 
bus iness managemen t of the College H e ig h ts Herald is 
unue r lhe direc tion of t he a lum ni assoc iation. 
A Scene In Kentuclky BuHding GmJrdeJl1i3 
8elow a terraced waterfall in the Kentucky Building Gardens, the calm lily pool 
mirrors the lights and shadows of lazy summer clOuds as they \lie with islands of lilies, 
among their green leaves, for a glimpse of their own loveliness in reflection. 
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The classic colon nade of the Stadium sta nds sent inel over the green table- land be· 
low ..... here annual ly sta lwart sons of W estern grace the gridiron. 
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The work In Latin is deSigned to Illeet the needs o[ the 
rollowing g roups of s tudents: Those majoring Or minor-
i ng ill t he de partme n t with a vi e w to tea c hing the sub-
ject in high school ; pe rsons who wis h to prese nt Latin 
c redits ill fulfillm e n t of F oreign Langullge requirements 
fo r a deg l·ee; stud ents desiring a k nowledgE" ot Latin as a 
basis a nd ,bac kg ,·ound (or Engli sh , hi s to ry, a nd mode rn 
fore ig n language ; a nd those interested in t he s ubject 
from :: purely cultural viewpoin t. 
See the list of course offerings o n anothel' )Jage of 
lhis bulletin (or the courses offered in thi s de partme ll t 
during the s umme r sess loll. 
Geography and Geology 
The functions ot the Depar tm ent o[ Geogl'aphy and 
Geology in Western T eache rs College is twofo ld : ( 1) The 
teaching of conte nt a nd (2) Th e training of othe rs to 
teach this conten t at differe nt le \·eI8 of instruction. The 
de partlne nt offers a number of cultural courses for t hose 
s tude lHs who may not tea ch geograp hy, 
In orde r to understand t he pe op les o[ the wo rld it is 
essenti a l to compre hend tlle ir proble ms of Jiv ing in t heir 
pa rti cu lar environ ment. This is th e c hie f contribution of 
geography to schola r shi p. Certain courses in geogl'8phy 
are valuable as a backg round fol' the socia l sciences and 
IiterutUl·e. J>hys iography a nd cli matology are va luab le as 
sc ie nces and are essential to the s tud y ot both geograpb y 
and geology. Geography offers a IllOst interes t ing and 
lH·ac li ca l science course. 
History and Government 
The var io us courses scbeduled tor the su mme l· ses-
s ion in hls lory and gove rnme nt offer many OPlwrtunities 
both to beginni ng a nd advanced students. 
For t hose des ir ing o nl y wha t is required tOr t eache rs' 
cer tifica tion . the necessa ry wOI·k is o ffer ed in the lower 
f;ourses in American H istory. Stude nt candidates (or de· 
grees in the senior co llege, t hose in t he arts and science 
course, and those des ia'i ng work in His lory Me thods the 
fi rst t e rm will find lheir needs cared tor in t hi s schedule. 
To n id s lllde nts who expeCl to do ma jor a nd mino r 
w"' r l" In the hi s tory fi e ld, eSI)ec ia ll y those who can not 
come for t he fall semes te r , His lOry 308, Early Europe, 
will be scheduled for the firs t s limme r term. Thi s s hould 
ap l>ea l to those advanced s tudents who come to \Veste m 
only In the summer. 
For stude nts pre par ing for law, the re are o ffered some 
courses that shou ld be of s l>ec ial bene fit. 
The regular s ta ff of t he de pa,·tme nt will have charge 
o[ the ins tl·uc li on; aided, when necessary, by othe l· teach-
e rs of l1 bi ll ty and training . 
Home Economics 
The lI e partment of Ho me E conomics will offe r courses 
of interest no t onl y lo teache r !:! a nd supe rv lso l's of the 
s ubject , but (0 home makers a s we ll. The followin g courses 
have no urer equisites : H ome E cono mics 101, Clothing 1 : 
Ho me Economics 103, Allp lied Des ign ; Home E cono mics 
105. T extlles 1 : Home E conOm ics l OS, H ome :'o la kin g Prob· 
le ms. See course o ffe rings for (,om:>lete list or s umme r 
school courses In home economics. 
Industrial Arts 
The h ldusll·la l Arts Urogram in thi s ins titution is one 
or t he most complete lralnlng progra ms tor indus lrial a rts 
teachers prov ided by any ins titution In the South . This 
de pa r tment was established in Se l)te mber , 1920, and has 
expe ri enced a s teady g rowth s incr lhat time. A s pecial 
e ffort has been made by the fac ulty ot thi s departme lll 
to huild a CUl'l' icu llllll a dequate f'OI' the Pl'e paration ot the 
industr!a l a rts teachel'S throug hou t t h is sec tion. 
F; nch s ummer an increas ingly large number o[ em-
ployed teache rs are attend ing summer school a nd taking 
advantage ot the o fferings In the Industrial Arts De part-
me n t. All courses otl'ered during the summer te rlll may 
be applied o n the degree requirements, and a number of 
s pecia l courses are p rovided en~h summer especially de-
s l ~ned to mee t tbe needs of school administrators and 
Hupe rvi sol's. 
Th ere can be no doubt of the futu re ot industrial educa-
lion in (lUI' public school progrnm, and tha t t encher who is 
pre pared will be in a pos ition to take a d vantage ot the 
o pportunity whe n o ffe red . The demnnd for graduntes at 
'Vestern with a major In thi s fie ld ha s been gra dua lly 
Inc rea~i!lg from yea I· to year. 
Library Science 
The r egulations or variOllS accred iti ng agenc ies are 
making it necessary fOr those who have c ha rge of' high 
school libraries to secure trainil~g (01' their wor k. Tn 
(.1 del' to meet th is need . ,Veste l·ll Teachers College maio-
tllins a depa r tme nt of L ibrary Science. This depa rtme n t 
is a cc redited by t he Associa tion at Colleges and Seconda ry 
Schools o f the Southern States. A specia l COll l'Se of e ither 
f:i x ai' twelve hours in library scie nce is offe red during the 
sU!r.mer term s to meet the needs of those who wish to 
meet t he s tandards or the Stale De}larlment ot Education, 
a nd of o Lher accrediting ;.tgencies. 
Mathematics 
Courses m eeting the gene ral r equire me nts for cel·Ufi-
cates and degreeH will be offered ill both summer term s. 
Students majoring or minoring in mathe matics will fiod 
l he offer ings io thi s de partment sufficientl y varied to meet 
t heir pa nicula r requirem ents, what ever may be the ir clas-
s ification 01· advancement. 
Music 
F or ma ny yea rs music has been cons idered as a sub-
ject worlh y of an important placn in the general educa-
ti o nal sche me, due to Its values as a cultu ral, vllcational, 
and SOCializing influence. Western T eache rs College rec-
ogn izes lhese values and has given the s ubject a p romi. 
nenl pla ce ill Its p rogram or teacher educatlou. The need 
ro,· we ll·tra ined teache rs, di rectors, and s upervisors in 
lhls fi e ld is ve ry g reat. 
The exte nsive offerings In th is del)artment are de· 
signed to meet t he needs o( the following tYI)eS of per-
sons: Students who a re pl'epar ing to teach or supen 'isB 
mus ic, organize a nd d irect o rcbe stras , bands, and 
choruses in public, graded , and hig h schools; persons de-
s iring Indi vidual lessons in plano. voice, violin , and otber 
courses in a l)plied mus ic a dapt e d to the il' individua1 in-
te l·es Ls a nd needs. 
The wide range o[ summe r school courses offered in 
public school music, c horus and orchest ra wOl·k , band, 
piuno. violin . "olce, woodwi nd and brass ins truments pro· 
vid e uHu sua l oPPol' tuni ties ror teachers a nd supel'v isors 
ill the fi eld of mus ic. 
Spec ial curri cula leading to cerLificates a nd degrees, 
a nd pro \·ld ing a n op portunity rol' lhe s tudent to complete 
both hi s major a nd mlno l· req uil'e men ts in this s ubject , 
n re main tained . 
Penmanship 
The courses olTer ed In penmans hi p this SUUlmer are 
inte nded to pl'e pal'e teacher s in the me thod and technique 
or teaching a nd e xecuting rapid , leg ib le handwriting in 
all grades. Le tte ring und EngrOSSing will be offered the 
second bumme r l enn . 
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Physical Education 
Theory and praCtice COlll'ses in the foul' majol' sport!'; 
or football, baslq;~tbalJ, b381:'h1111. ;'Inll lr(1('I,; and JieIel han> 
proved ,'ery popular ill spring fIlld Slt l llllll'l' ses:;iolls. All 
the facilities of 'Yeslerll's IilL(" a!hlCli(' plant (11'(.' at the 
disposal of these class('s anti "','stem's YilrSil~' t;u<.ll.:ilt.!:j 
gh'e instruction in these (,ourses. 
Emphasis is placed on th(> fUl1flanH>l1tnJ,.; ill f':.leh spOrl, 
as well flS such importallt lOpic-s a.~ ('onllilio/lillg ,-11Id 1]',till-
ing. psychology of coat'l1i!l~. ('arl' :ulfl st'l(-j'{ioll uf I'qllip-
ment. thco]'y alld the dr\"l']opmcllt or 1l'<I1l1 phlY :LIlli sl\i!ls 
in each SP01't. 
Opportunity for 111'<.I('lil'(' ill toath ~pon is ;n:dlalJ11' fpl' 
those enrolled in Ihp ('lass('". :\J.>I11I1!'l's of \\',-s\Pl'll':-; ",II"' 
:.lity teams will be <I\"ajl<1\)II' for df'lIl{)n~!J"a!i()!I l'unJ(J:<l':<, 
In addition La Lh(> ,'('{[oil'I'd aC'ti\'i!~' e()\Il'se~, thl' ])1" 
parlll1f'llt oC PhYf'i<'ai Education aud ,\thlt,tk:-; Oi'l'l'I'S a 
currkulutll fot' nwjors and ndno:'s in 1)lly:-:ir-al ('dlle,Hillll 
and lIealth. TIl(> 1'('lllIil'l'(\ ('(JIII'S"S illl·ll1(\p ilL"tl'lll'litlll in 
the te('!lI1ique amI I'uil':-; of Lhf' Y;ll'iulI."; lo;port:-:. as \\,I·ll <I"; 
in the pl'illCiple:<, OI'~<.Illi:,wlion. "timini:<!l'cltillll, history. 
.tnd methods in lhi:-; jjt'ld. Thl's'~ (DIII':-;!'loi an' dl,!·;j~IlI·d In 
meet the nef'{\:< 01: l1IPll allti woml'n }l1'I'Jl<ll'ing- iff u'adl 
physical education and IH"llth ill tllP Jluhlk loi{·houls. 
.-\ number of ('Ollr!-H'!) rtl'l' also O]ll'lt to thuse !illlth'nls 
WilD are llot majors and minor,.;, I)ut who hay€, a p,-Irth:ulul' 
interest in the p\'o~ralll o[ phY~il:al t'ciU('<1tion ill .. Ie· 
mE'llt<1I'Y and seconl.l;ll'Y sl'1lOols. 
Physics 
The work OrCE-n't! in lht' Depanment of Physics during 
lhe slImlllcr s<:hoo1 m:!." he rlpplied on the gen eral scif'lIce 
l'CClllin'Illf' II LS 1'01' N'rtifkatPs Llnel deg ree!;, 01' use d i u pa l'-
l iul fulfilltlH'lIt of l'equil'PlIIPllts fOI a m ajor 01' minot' in 
Ihi)': 1il'llI Silltienls dC~lrill~ l:Oll!'~CS )ll'ellaratOI'Y to ('Il' 
lrall('(' 10 ]ll'{)fes~iollal and tf'l.:hnil'al s\·hooli,; will fiull 
('ollr:-;('s ad,-~plf'd to 1!\I'il' I1£>C(\:5. "\d\'alll:ec1 ('O\lI'S('loi are 
~i\·!·n ill allt·rnal" loillllll1lf'I·". ill cnll'l' 10 allo\\' S111II(' llls 
;lttPIU!iUC:: "lll11I11P]' !<I'';.sion" Dilly 11) l'ol1lpletl' a major or 
11IInl11' 111 tlLi>; "llh,k(·! .. \ {,()\II'S!' ill Ull~ Ilwlllods o( H'<.l{'li· 
ill~ pll.\·si(·loi ill th£' high loi('\lOOl. "villi !;:p"l'ial empha!:iis all 
Il1r' ('ljllipIllPll1 of thf' lahoratory. is ufh'rf'd dlll'in~ the 
fir"1 SII!11!11!'1' 1"1'111 only .\ {·ollr,.;f' in Elt"1l1PIHilry Hadio 
will ,ilSIl lit, founrl llJllOlIl!' I Ill' .sU:llnll'r scllonl nrfprill:.!;-'; in 
pil."sil·" 
Psychology 
I'-.;yl'illllll;':'.\ \'1I!ltrihu[p:; \11 Ihp studt'llt'S !.\(·Ilt'l'nl !'dlll'a· 
li,)1I' :1 fUI'uhd1l's a \J,lf'I,~rllllnd of printiples for !\-"H'hl'r· 
Irainill":, anti il Iwlp.Ii 10 i1ltl'l'pr(,1 ~;ol'i.tl Y,lhIP:; .. \11 rof(Oll 
j:-; ilIad,· III 1l1ldprslnlltl cl'\',uin' YC\lI!l so ;\:,i to (\il'pd it in 
1'1I('h \\.Ir tlwt a In'lll'l' s(j('ial ont,'r mHy he Iil'V\'IIlPl'd, 
('(lII\,S"~ in Il,..\'{·h'llu;.:,\' al'" Iltl( ('''unH'S in lIlP1110(\1)log'y, 
11\11 lllt'~' d.,'al wilh tIp' Il~y(·!J()lo,!.·n(·;J\ pl'ill('ipl('~ wili('\l 
1.nIiPl'li,' sUlIlId nH'tl1()d{jlll!!'~·. !lOt ('Illy in t'liUt;alion. Ilia in 
h1Jsin,'slo; and the (Hhl'!' ]l1'(l[('~~iOllS, 
.\1\ tl", l'I'cluil'l'd ~lIhjl'(·l;': in psnholo!:!y will be offpt'{·d 
durin!!, tIll! SUmnH'1' loil'i:'sions. 
RECREATIONAL AND OTHER EXTRA .. 
CURRICULAR OPPORTUNITIE§ 
\\'(>loilf'rn Tcoche>rs College bl:"1i0"eS Ilwl corefully 
.selected and \\'ell·rt'~nlated l'eel'C'fltion:t1 ;letiYiti('s {'on, 
stitute an illlpol'ialll pll<1loie of the 11';Jil1i1\~ of :;tl1(\(>))I" 
fOI' le<1de\'~hi]l as (l{h1(·tItOJ'~ Hnd <'itil.PIH. Some 01' til.., 
opportunitit's :l\'ailalJlt, rOI' slll{\rnts ill Ih(' S\1ll1IlH'1' 
sesj:;io!l of lfl:l7 art' lis\('ci helo\\'. 
Games 
Ten E'x(,pllelll aspha11 lenni,.: ('0111'(": <lre lllailll.1illl'd. 
They are used hy bUlh mplI and wonwn In(]oOI· tt~n· 
Ili~. bnsehall and "(ll!t'~. hall al'p :Ibo g'ilIllP;; phl)'l'd h~' 
nil. The YOllllg wonH'n i1:l\'(~ O),).!;ll1i:~p(1 for hod;;flY anti 
:;-;OlTC'l'. 
Boating and P icnicking 
Bnwlilll!; GI'Pf'1I (lft'i ·s 10 S(II'!"III.<:: (11)(1 f:lt·l\ll~· hk,d 
11JlIllIJ'llIniii,'s for llil .. in;; ::11(\ pir'nkkin.:.:-. lhh"l' ~Ih'rts 
"II.ill.\I'd :J)". IHlalill~ :Intl Ii:-;liill~ ,!I111lC, Hanl'n niq r :111(1 
('I,,·t'I\_~. \rt','k.I'lld,; :11'1' lIpt'n !I'I· 1}\+,,;,· OHlin'..'.,.;. 
Swimming 
\ II 'W ,.:wimnli:!.:; Pl'II1 .-,l'xl:!1 1"1'[. \\',1'; (·qlllp!t·I'·,j 
In 1!!!::. ;1111! \\;lJ :". IIp''n If'!, 11:'1' dl!rin!.:; till' 1'!1lir.' 
Sl!1nll:' r S"s:.iUll II \\ i!1 11 .. 1I:lli.,1' ('"pall] .. :-IIP"I'\'i,.:illll 
In';ll'lIcliloll \\"ill Ill' "ff"I"'1i Ill; nH!I·s\\ill\l1WI':-;: <11:-:0 !til' 
l·Pr'l'I'.ltil1llill :<\':1111l!1'11!~ 'I'll! pnPlI \dll h,' !l;!I'11 in ll't' 
('Ollll1llll1i!y:ti :-:1:t1"1\ lillll' . ..; IIIP]"1 tl)(, :-<IlPI'!,\·j,.:illll nt' Ih,' 
PI:panlllC-l1( nf 11"<111h .llId I':I~·:-.;i,·n! I·;dlll.ltillll I~i:.:jd 
rt'!!,lIialilllls will hI' il: flllT" ICI' Iltl' 11"1' Ol Ih,~ 1\;1111. .\ 
nlllllit,,11 r,'l' wil! he> dllll'~('d all(1 a t.·(·,nifkale of A'QO(! 
health will il€' I'cqllirell. 
The Chapel 
Thf' Ii 1\' ~IIHl loipiril of \\'('<;t('1'11 KC'lIin('\;;y Tl'al'lu,'l's 
Collc:':'l' n'1I1C'1' in ils l'llalwl :,r;l;t'mblr. IIt·'re :J(llllini!:'-
Ir8! i \'l poli('if's of thp inl;tiUILi()l1 ,up dr\'C'lopoc1: indio 
\'idlla] l't-'loi])Ollloiii>iIi1.\· :!llll inilinth'\:! HI'l~ l'IH'tlIlrHg'ed: ,.;lll· 
lll'lll IC':l(I('I'~hi]) and (,()lISll'u{'li\'l~ e(\u('atiolltt] SlalPslllan· 
!>hil) <11'1' Jll·omott~d. .\ lin{' denH)('l'I1('Y 1l('1'\',u!C's the 
tha]h'l aL all liJ1llo'~ 
J)lIrill_~ llip Sl1l!1IHf'1' lo;,'~sioll. chapl'l PXL'I'('j!'I?S. will he 
l1!:'ld ,)I !I:l:i :-\.:'11. Xo ('I,H;>;~'!' will Ill' Rl'\wcilllecJ at 
lhi,. Itolll'. Dt'\,Ol inltal PXPl'l·i;.:(,:-::, t'Olllnlllllity :<illgilll!:, 
addl'psSt'loi IIY nllt:-::i'l1ldilll~ :-:1I1><11;:(']'s, ,I lui ull1"I' [P,ltllrt':" 
\\-ill to!l,.lil\llp llli' tl<lil.\- ehap,>! pl'o~r;lll1. 
.:\111'11110111('" fI( th .. I·II:!]}!·! (';\:ll'ciloi('f> j-.; yoln1l1ary IIl1t 
pl',tI·licall~- 1111[\-\.'1''';<11. II is (·X!lI'(·ll·d !Iwi [I\!' prpt!r.(IJI:-: 
j,ll' llli' :-'llllllllt'r :-<'>s!'i()t1 \\'ill I 1'(1\·,' loinlrki"lI!I~' ullr.l\'· 
[in' (liul :111 Illi'll1iJl'l'loi III till' stlltkTl! holly will ht· Pl'IJ :-;· 
'·!I!. \'i;.:ilor:-:: <11'1' :liw:1.\· \\'1'k~It111. 
Musical Programs 
[ nrl,')' Iii., Ihlfj..,·,,;llip ro (II, \"<1l'ioll-'; 1111'11111 .. ]·., II! lh.· 
:'I11]::il' 1),'p:1.·\III,' ( \Y""; 1"1\ 11: _, dl'\·I,IIII\Hl a 11I1lt\:wl 
of l:tr:.!" alld (·t'fil'i,llf Illl:,,;II"11 ol .. ..'.:ll1i)',l1i,II1,.. Durin:.! 
1111' :-11111)111'1' ";(':-''';1<111. :"'\"'I'al r1'I'" I'plll·"rt,,; will iI,' !!,'in'll 
1,y llil" (',dt.-:.", nalll) ,'oll,"_;" (In'lil',;!]'a. lit" ('!III!'U,.;!"";. 
<I!I11 I;h", '·1"h, :-;lll(\.-loh ,dlO <In' i!l!I'I'!':'~"d will 
11<1\'·' (1JIJlI'l·!i\!Jili,''': fill' ~p\l'I\lli,1 !I'aillill!." in 1)II'SP llr~'ll1i· 
;:ali')II.' :Ind .• 1.':; lill' ;1_' III 'i!' Ir:lil1ill~ alld qllalilil·alioJl:-: 
IIt'rll1il. 10 ]1:1rtidp,d il1 till' pH)c:r;JIllS lllvlltit)ll,·d. 
-<!/ 17 r:.-
Departmental Offerings for 
Spring and Summer 
Terms of 1937 
the 
THE SPRING TERM 
The s pri ng te rm at the second semeste r will begin 
April 5. 1937. During thi s te rm opportunity will be IlfO· 
vided tor students to earn credits in prac tically a ll depart-
m ents o f t he i ns titution. During the te rm o f nine wee ks 
good stud en ts may earn e ight 01' n ine hours of college 
c redit. Th e offerings at the various depa rtments are 
listed be low. A few addi t iona l courses proba bly will be 




101 Genera l Ag ri culturo ... .. .... .......... ..... .......... ... ...... . 2 
ART: 
100 Gene ra l Art (Publi c School) ............................ ...... 2 
BIOLOGY: 
100 H ygiene a nd Sanitation .. ..................... ... .... ............ 2 
101 Natu re Study ...................................................... ........ 2 
105 Gene ral Biology ............. ........ ............................ ......... 5 
110 Botany ] .............. .. ..... ... ..... ....... .. ....... .. .... ... ............ .... 5 
120 Gene ral Zoology .... ..... ... ............... ..... ... .. ...... ....... ...... 5 
E CONOMICS ANO SOCIOLOGY : 
101 P r inciples of S OC iology ...... ........ .. ............................ 3 
108 Rura l Sociology ........... ................ ......... ...... ......... .. ..... 3 
190 Eleme nts of E cono mics ... . ...... ....... .. .................. .... 3 
E D UCATI ON : 
101 Directed Observa tion ...... ......... ........ ......... ..... 2 
103 Direc ted T ea ching ...... . ..................... .... ..... 3 
210b Me thods a nd l\'laterials in i\'IIddle a nd Uppe r 
Grades .................................................... ....... .. ....... ........ 2 
211 P ro ble ms of the Primar y 'Tea cher .......... .............. 2 
213a Teaching o f P ri ma ry R ea ding ..................... ........... 3 
235 E ssenti a ls of High School T ea c hing ... ........ ......... 3 
241 Measure ments in Seconda ry Schools ............ .... .. 2 
250 Adm inistration and Supe rvi s ion in Sma ll 
School S ys te ms ....................... .. ...................... ... ....... 3 
-303 Di rec ted T eaching ... ....... .......................................... 3 
304 Direc ted T eaching .......... ..................... .... .......... ....... 3 
330 The Senior High School ........ ................. . 2 
334 H ig h School Curri culum ....................................... 2 
E NGLISH : 
l Ol a Freshman Eng lish ................... .............................. 3 
101 b F reshman Eng li s h .................................................. 3 
102b Types o f Eng lish Lite ra tu re ............................... 3 
103 Chi ldre n·s Llteratn ro ....................................... ....... 3 
300 H isto ry o r Engli sh Li te ra ture .............................. 3 
303 T eaching Eng li sh in H igh School ..................... 3 
GEOGRAPHY : 
101 Principles of Geogra ph y ........................................ 3 
191 Geography in the Ele mentary School .............. 3 
281 Geography of North Amel'i "a ............................. 3 
314 Geography in the Hig h School ............................ 3 
ti ISTORY : 
100 American H is tory ................................................... 3 
102 E uropean H is tOry .......... .......... ..................... 3 
103 EUl'opean H is tory ...................................................... 3 
219 The AI'Uc les of Confede ration a nd the 
Cons titution ................................................. 3 
-304 Na tio na l o ncl In te rnational Proble ms ................ 2 
Sem. 
L ATIN : Hrs. 
204 Teaching o f La tin ....................... ____ .... .. _ ....... ____ ...... 3 
LIBRARY SCIENCE: 
303 Rete rence nnd B ibliogra phy ..... ....... ......... _ ...... .... _. 2 
MATHEMATICS : 
101 T eache rs Ar ithmeti c .... .......... ...... _ ......... ..... ___ ..... ..... 3 
102 College Alge bra .... __ ................... ....... _ ..... _ ......... ....... '" 
103 Pla ne Trigonometry .............. ...... ........................ .... 3 
MODERN LANGUAGES: 
200 Phonet ics .... _ ..... ..... ............ ... _ .............. _ ........................ 3 
MUSIC : 
101 Music l .... le thod s and Ma teri e ls .............. .... .... ... _ ...... 2 
102 Music Methods and Mate rial s .... ........ ........ .......... 2 
PENMANSH IP : 
101 !\'l e thods in P enma nsh ip .... .............. .. ....... ............. 2 
P H VnlCAL E D UCATION : 
l OOn Freshman Ph ysical Educatio n ................ .............. ~ 
100b Freshman Physica l Education .................... .......... '6 
103 Soccer ... ......... .............................. ......... ......................... 1 
11 2 T e nuls ........ ...... .... ....... ............. ................. ......... ........ .. 1 
117 Advauced F oll{ and National Danc ing ........ ........ 1 
126 \Vres tling ..... ....................... ........ ....... ................. ........ _ 1 
150a Sopho more Physical Education ...........................• ~ 
150b Sophomore Physica l EduCation ................ ............ ¥.. 
214 Baseball Coa ching ... ........... .................................... _ 1~ 
215 Coa ching T rack and Fie ld Sports ........... ............. 1 
PSYCHO L OGY: 
102 Introduc tio n to P sychology .................................... 3 
309 P sychology at Secondary SchoOl Subjects ...... 2 
DEPARTMENTAL OFFERINGS FOR THE 
SUMMER SCHOOL OF 1937 
On the [ollowing pages appear the departme ntal offer-
ings fo r the Summe r School of 1937. On a ccount of un-
expec ted needs a nd de mands it m a y become necessary to 
ma ke a fe w mino r cha nges before the o pening o f the 
s umlll e l" sess ion . The school reserves the rig h t at a ll 
time s to withdraw a ny course in which tbe e n rollment 
is too s ma ll to j us tify its continua tion. 
Entire Session Se m. 
BIOLOGY : HI'S. 
105 Ge ne ra l Biology ................................ ................ 5 
110 Bo tany I ................................................. ............ ........ 5 
120 Gene ra l Zoolog y .............................................. ......... . 5 
21 1 lI ousehold Bac te rio logy ....... .................................. 5 
CHEMISTRY: 
l OOn. b Ge ne ra l Chem is try .............................................. 5 
] Ola, b General Che mis t ry ................................................ 5 
10.2 Qua li ta t ive AnalYSis ............................................ 5 
20 1 Quantitative Ana lys is .......................................... 5 
2:i0 Ol'ganic Chemis try .............. .................................. 5 
350 B ioc he mis try ........................................................... 3 
351 Blochenll s tl'Y .................................................. ......... 2 
GEOGRAPHY: 
III Earth F eatures and The ir Meani ng .................. 5 
MATHEMATICS : 
102 Col lege Algebra ........................................................ " 
204 Ca lcu lus 1 ........................ ............................................ 5 
PHYSICS: 
lOOn h (;pn,'r;JI Ph~'sil'S 
lola. II (OHII'r;t! PhY!lil';; 
2111 'lu!!"nf'lbm and r:h,t1l'idl~ 
First Term 
AGRICULTURE: 
]01 GI'nITal .\gricuitUl'f' 
110 AniJ •• al IIIH.;hallilry , 
J l:i P(j\lltl·~· I 
22j ~\l<:l'kplitl:..: Farm 1'1'O(ItH't~ 
2:?ti Jkl' KI'l'ping 
AR T : 
lOll (;t '111 '1";\ 1 ,\1"1 
III:! .\n EdlKatill1l ill Ihl' Ell'lIlt·nlar~ :-;,'IHIIII 
jllO Drawini.: ,Il\(l Ik...,i:.:11 
2ft.f lil'<twill;': :lIul ('C1l1ljlosili1111 
BIOLOGY : 
lOu IIy/.:ipul' alld :-;:lIlil;ll;on 
lUI :'\:11111'(' :-;ll1d~' 
t(lj nOl,lll' :!s 
:!1:-, Plaut I'atholfl!!~ 
:!j, C;I'III'1ks alld EU:!I'lli(o;o; 
2::11 l'h.\'!'i()lo~,\' 
::01 !lolan,\" ::s 
:ljll (:,'1I1'ral 1':1I11In1l110l.,:~· 
:12:; /~,lli1l1al \lilTlltl'('illliql1f' 
ECONOMICS AND SOC IOLOGY; 
J 01 Prilldl)lp~ of :-;odtll(J~y 
lOfo )'llld"l'n Illflusiry 
In~ Hlll'al ~1I,'iollJ;':y 
1!1fI EI,'!l1I'III!' (If E,'()lIl1l11il'S 
2111 },PIJlil'd Et'l)JIomi!'s 
:lUO Taxalion Hlld "lIhlit' F'ill:ll'('" 
EDUCATION: 
Ju] Din'('tl-'d ()hsl'rn'lioll 
]II:? Imroilu{'\ioll 10 Ps~"'hol()!.:\' 
]0:\ Dirt-'('I,'d TI'al'iling 
1 n7 Edu('.1 I iOl1H I l's~'dlOl()gy 














T('nl'hinJ.:' Primlll'r HPHdil1:.:' 
Er~f'lltial~ of III:.;h SC'!lof)1 T I'OIt' hil1t-: 
T('~I~ ani! :\\I':1SIU'('S 
lIie-h Sl'hotll ::'Ilt'a811l'PI1l('llt 
EIf'IlH'Il(:lI'Y S(';IOO\ ('IIITh-lllum 
Oin'l'!f'd T(';lt"hillg,' 
P~,Hh()lt)gr of ('hililhood 
Psy<,,'holo1!.Y of Adolp!l('/'III'c' 
l~xl nt,Cllnku la l' .\('1 i'-II i('s 
1-!i~h SdlOOI ('nrril'uit . ill 
(;uidulH'l' ill Jli~h Sellonl 
Organizalioll :tlld Ailmilli:;tl'alioJl .\ dull 
Edu('<ll iOIl 
~Iat(' SdlOOI Admilli!'ll'a1 ion 
A({'Onl1lin~ f(lI' I'('rsolllwl 
SUIl<'n'iHioll of EI{'Il11'Il I;ll·" St>i'tlol 
Suhj(,(,t!l 
:'.l(>1hods and \latl'rlals ,\dllit Edlll',tlltlli 
Philosophy (If E<iI1(':lrioll 
ENGLISH: 
l Ola rl'{'shIll:\II 













T rll"!' of E II/!liHh LiI f'I·:l IIlI·P 
Trllt-'~ of Eng-li!'lh Litl'nlllll{' 
Chihll'l'n'H l,il('I'alur!' 
T "'pf'H of AIlH'I'I(':i1l LiIt·I';lInrt· 
Fuud:llll\'nials of HIWI'I·h 
Tpl111YHOIl alld Ilruwniut.: 
Rf·~inllillJ.( Pluy Prodll tion 
J()urlHllism 
Yktori;.11l I.ill'l"atlln· 
TI-'adliuj! Lall/!UH1!(" ill II.,· (:r:t(/t's 





















Surn'r ot' lht, Drama 
II!:-:l(Iry of i':l1,.;liHh Lill'r;l1rn 
T"ad1il1~ EIIJ.:lish in IliL:li ~('hu(lJ 
Tltt, LiII·Wltt ... • of Iht' !!nlll.llllk :\ltl\'l'lIll'lll 
('lwllt",!" 
HI'IWi~sa:II'i' J)I';IIll:l 
GEOGRA PHY : 
lit! l'rind"I.,,. 01 (;"O/-:I":II,h\' 
Ill:! \\"urlcl i{1';..:.iullal (;I·II).:r:.pll,' 
1~ll (','ot.;rOlphy ill 111(' EII'IH\'IlI,'l'~ ~l'1ltll,1 
::7 1 ('lIllsi'l'valiWI III' Xlilural I{c SllUI('I'~ 
HISTORY AND GOVER NMENT : 
\till ,\111\ l'kall Illsltl l'Y 
Inl __ \l1Ii'l'kall lIislol'.\' 
Ill:! EnrOIlE'all Ili~'I"ry 
It:: I':unqh'a:. IIbll1l""\ 
~11 I-:Ilt.:lbh lIi~lmy 
:!1:! .\l11prit-illl Vl,tll'l'al (;,l",nl'lll'l1l 
::lIj ~JlI'('i;t1 :\11'lhtJtl~ ill Ilis!/li',' 
::0:0.. 1'·:11'1\ I';nn'llf'illl llisI01.\ 
:: I,·, Alllc:I'kan ( 'o\01.ia1 J I i!-lIl::, 
HOME ECONOMICS: 
1110 FI lids I 
lu:: '\1'Ii111 d I). ,.:i:':11 







Holll!' \l;lIlaCI 1111 111 Ii 011 ", 
Orgilnizatioll 01 ,",I(";1lillll:l1 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS: 
lo:! J.:I,·ItH'I1'ar\' \/l'l"h:lllil",11 [1';,11111': 
1tI:: 1\1'111"11 WIHI(I\\lIr].; 
'f!; (.('111'1':11 .\It'\ill ""(1).; 
:!o:: Th,' ,!,padlill!.: \II ~hllJ1 :-;1I1'.l'Tt~ 
:!o:; I 'rillt ille-
::41\ Ilist()I>~ III IlIlinslrlal .\1"\ ... 
L A TIN : 
1117 J,i \'~. 
j4lj Ta('illls 
LIBRARY SCIENCE: 
:!t4:! Sehoul Lihl';tl'Y ,\lIm ill h'll':tlinll 
:!h I 1'1':1('1\("(' \\"or\.; 
::41;; Boo l. S{,II'l'tiulI 
MATHEMATICS : 
I'll TI'ad\('I·~ .\1'i:ltllll'lk 
141:} TI'i~() 1I nllll'! I'~ 
litli I'lal1(' AllOllylk (:f'(:lI1l'll'y 
1417 Th('ol"y of Equal ions 
::U:! (':lIenitis I I 
MO DERN LANGUAGE : 
14'0 1-:1l'111 \"'. 11<1 1'.\" 1"1'('11<'11 
101 1.;1t '1I1f' 1I1<lI'y FI"' n th 
JII:! Jntt'l'llwdhlll' 1>'1'('11("11 
III:: IlIlf>I"lII('lIiatl' 1'"rPII('it 
::01 Tl'a,' hillt.:· II' Fn'llI,h 111 Ili~h ~~,'hl!lll 
MUSIC: 
loti TIIl'un· (It :\]us!t-
WI \It tlu;ds ;11111 :'Ilall'rials \(I! P. illl:!"''" (; .. a<ll';; 
10:: 1/:1 1'111 Oil.\" 
10'; S i),!: hI Sil.gilll-: ,11111 j)il'ialllll; 
11 :!H. Ii, (' ,!tulior ('horl1 s 
11\<1, h, (' ,\P ll lil,tI ,\ I u:<it-
l:!tl .r\dnlll,"\,1! Hand 
:!tl\ :\ I usil· Alllln·datlon 
:! 1:!a, l' c· ('()II"'~,· ('hOJ'lIH 
:!1:1 .\(\van,"('t! Ila .. lllullY 
:WII :-:upl'n'isioll ul "\III'"k il] thl (:1'11<14'" 
:1O:! ('\,II<iIH'till.t.: 
:W,~. 11i ;; lol'.\" of ,\ltn;,i(' 
::1', I 'ollll14'rpllil11 








- ..;f 19 r. •. -
MYRIADS OF FLOWERS 
Awakened from the dormancy of wi nter, ir i ses bloom deep purp ie above their green fans, peony buds open to show 
pi'1k tips, and myriads of t ulips lift crimson cups t o catch th e sunshi ne 
P ENMANSHIP : 
101 M ethods In Penmanshi p 
PHYS ICAL EDUCATION: 
Sem. 
Hrs. 
........ ........... ........... 2 
lOOn, b Freshman ,Physical Education ...... .................... * 
105 Elem entary Fo)!..: Dancing ................................. 1 
112 T enni s ....... . ... .... ... ....... ........................ 1 
114 Character Danc ing ........ ....... . ................. 1 
115 Scbool H ygiene and Safety EducaUon .,. __ .. 2 
160n, b Sophomore Phys ical Education ........................ lh 
151 Games and Spons T echnique ............................ 1 
154 Phys ica l Educatio n fO I' Elementary Schools .. 2 
161 Begi nning Swimming ................... ............. ......... 1 
162 Inte rmediale Swimming ....................... ........ 1 
163 Ad vanced Swimming . .. .. ...................... 1 
212 Football Coa ching ....... .. ........................ .......... 1* 
213 Baskelba ll Coaching ............................... ............. I lk 
250 Principles and Program s of Phys ica l 
Educalion .... .... .............. ............... ...... .......... 2 
251 Tumbling . Stunts. a nd Apparatus .............. .. .. .. 1 
255 Personal and Ge ne ral Hyg iene .................... .... 2 
260 l\!el hods or Teaching H ealth .............................. 2 
263 Methods of T eac h ing Swimming ..................... 1 
310 Applied Ana to my .......... ..... ..................... .............. 2 
PHYSICS : 
103a. E lem entary Radio ..... ...... .. .................................... .. 3 
202 T eaching o t Hig h School Physics .. ...... 3 
PSYCHO L OGY : 
102 Introduct ion to Psyc hology .......... ....... ...... ............. 3 
107 Educational Psychology ........................................ .. 3 
305 Psychology ot Childhood .................. ........ .. ........... 2 
306 P sycho logy of .Adolescence .............. .. ............... ..... 2 
Second Term 
A GRICU L TURE : 
101 General Agriculture 





Gene ral Art ................... .. 
Art Education in Elem . Grades .................. .. 









] 00 H yg ie ne a nd 
]02a Ornithology 
227 Gene tics and 
Sanitation .. . ........... .......... 2 
Eugenics 
ECONOM ICS AN D SOCIO L OGY : 
.... .............. ...... .............. 2 
................................ ..... 2 
101 Pl'incip les of £ociology ................ ....................... .... 3 
108 Rural SociolOgy ................ .. .. ......... ...... ......... ..... .. ...... 3 
190 Ele me nts of Economics ......................... ........ 3 
200 E d ucational Sociology ...... ............ .. 3 
EDUCAT ION : 
102 Jutl'oduction to Psychology ........ .. .. ............... ... .. .... 3 
107 Educational P sychology.... .... .. . .. ... ........ ....... 3 
200s Survey of Secondary Education .. ... ................... .. 2 
210b Methods and Materials Middle and Upper 
Grade s ... . .. .... .... ........ .. .................... ......... .. ......... 2 
211 Problems Primary Teachers ......................... ......... 2 
213a " eachlng Primary Readin g: ................ ..... 3 
213b R eading Middle alld U llPer Grades ... ...... ............ 3 
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. On Deman d 
On Demand 
Un Demand 
SPECIAL INVITATION TO HIGH 
SCHOOL SENIORS 
Tht' fOl1rth anl1ua\ High School Day 10 il£' hpld 011 
lilt' {'all1j)l1~ of "'estern Teachers ('ollegf' will be oh-
sf'J'vpj] on Friday. April 9, l n7. Plans are now Hncler 
\\'3\' 10 make it one of the most edllcational prognlllls 
en:1' p.in2'l1 f(lI' high ~::i('hool seniors in Kentucky. 
lIip.h School Senior Day was ina ugurated at \\'est· 
em in IfJ;14, A PP1'oxi mately 2,1)0(.1 sen iOl'!> atleuu erl the 
first program. I n 1935 more tha n 2,800 gathe r ed on 
Ill(' "'(',,IPI'll ('<l11l11l!~, Ill] !J::u a nt'w l"!l'urd WU>i set 
whl?l1 !J('tWCC?ll :~,::!OO ~nd ;~,5(Jn high school seniors. 
If'uehers, and !'('hool orfi('i:!\~ \'isitf'd ColJeg,f' H 02ig-hts to 
partic:i lWl(' in the ('e lehr:Hion, :'Ii 0 r{.' than l.iltHI visitors 
arc ex pected to attend lill" 1!);J7 (:'\'enL 
BEGIN PLANNING NOW FOR A DELI GHTFUL 
TRIP. AN ENJOYABLE PICNIC, AND AN ED U CA· 
TIONAL PROGRAM . 
-<€I 21 r. •. -
TUITION AND FEES 
~o tuition is charged residents of lhe Slate or Ken- H ome Econ. 105. T extiles I ............................... .......... __ ....... 2.00 
tucky. Residents of other states ray a tuition or $15,00 a Homo Econ. 213, Applied Design IL .................................. 1.00 




$1,50 ror each summer term. The incidental tee [or all 
students pursuing undergraduate work in the college Js 
$25.00 per semester, $12.50 for the spring term ot nine 
weeks, and $12.50 for each summer term. 
Students who take classes in Physical Education and 
courses requiring laboratory work will pay special fees, 
the amount depending upon the cost of th e materials use d 
as indicated below. 
Art 102. Art Edu cation in the Ele me ntary School ...... $ .50 
Agri. 206, Agri. Anal ........................... .................................. 5.00 
Agri. 208, Soi l Physics ............................................. ... ....... ... 5.00 
BioI. 105, General Biology ........................ .. ........................ 5.00 
BioI. 200, Bot. 1 ....................................................................... . 5.00 
Bioi . 210, Ag l·i. Bact . .............................................................. 5.00 
BioI. 211, Household Bact. ....................................... ........... 5.00 
Bioi. 215, Plant Path ........................ .. ...................... ............. 1.00 
BioI. 220, Zoology 1 .................. ........................................... ... 5.00 
BioI. 221, Vert. Anal. .............................................................. 4.00 
Bioi. 222, Vert . Anal. ........................ ........... ......... ....... ........... 4.00 
Dial. 225, Econ. Ent ....... ............... ............................... .. ........ 1.00 
BioI. 300, P lant Phys ............................................................. 2.00 
Bioi. 320, Ge n. Entom ........................................................ ..... 1.00 
Bioi. 325, An. l\1icrotech ................................. .......... ............ 1.00 
BioI. 400a, Anal. of Sl. and Roots ............................... " ..... 1.00 
Diol. 400b, Anat. of Seeds, Fruits .............. .............. ... ....... 1.00 
BioI. 420, Inve rt. Zool. ................ .. ........................................ 4.00 
Blol. 421, Vert. Zool. ... .. ......................................... 4.00 
Chem. 100a, b (General) (each) ........................................ 5.00 
Chem. lOla, b (Genera l) (each) ........................................ 5.00 
Chcm. 102 (Q ua1.) ............................................. ................... . 5.00 
Chern. 201 (Quan.) ...................................................... ............ 5.00 
Chem . 201a (Quan.) ... ............... ................................ .. .......... 5.00 
Che ln. 202 (Food) .............. .................................................... 5.00 
Che m. 250 (Organic) .................... .. ...................................... 5.00 
Chern. 302 (Orga nic) ............................................................ 5.00 
Chern . 351 (Biocbe m.) .......................................................... 5.00 
Chern. 361 (PhysiCal) ............................................ .......... .... .. 5.00 
(Students pay all breakage over 50c.) 
Geog. ] 01, Prill. of Geog ................................................... .... 1.00 
Geog. 111, Earth's Feat. and Mean . ................... ............... 5.00 
Geog. 121, Ele. of Meleoro!. and CHm . ................. ....... .... 5.00 
Geog. 212, Bist. of Geology .............. .................................... 2.00 
Geog. 212a, H ist. Geology ........................ ....................... ..... 3.00 
Geog. 215, Physiog. U. S ..................................................... 5.00 
H onle Econ. 100, Food!; I ............................. " ...... ............... .. 5.00 
HOllle Econ. 206. Foods J[ ....................................... .. 
Home Ecor\. 207, T e xt. I[ ................... __ , ................. . 
Home Econ. 302, Die teti cs ........................... _ ........... . 
Hom e Econ. 308, Ad\'. ~utrltion ........................................ 3.00 
Physics 100a, b, Ge ne ra l Physics (each) 5.00 
PhYSics lOla . b, General Physics (each) ...................... 5.00 
Phys ics 102, ]-1. H . Physics ................................................ 3.00 
Physics 200, M echa nics. Etc. .. ......................................... 5.00 
Physics 201, J\Jagne ti s m. Etc ............................................... 5.00 
Physics 203, Light .......... .............................................. .. ........ 3.00 
PhYSicS 300, ]-I eal ................................................................. 3.09 
Physics 301. Elect ri c ity . 3.00 
Ph. Ed. 100a. b (Subj . to 75c refund) (each ) ................ 2.00 
Ph. Ed. 150a, 1(;Ob (Subj. to 75c "e: fund ) (each) .......... 2.00 
Ph. Ed. 161, 162. 163. and 263, Special Instructional 
Swi mming (Subj . to 75c refund) (eacb) .................. 2.00 
Psych. 102, Introd. to Psych. ..................... ........................... .60 
Psych. 107, Educational P sych. .. ............... ......................... .50 
Chorus, Band, Glee Club, and Orchestra (ench) .......... .50 
MUSIC RATES 
Piano: 
:\11'. Strahm Ench 
One lesson a week . ....... ......................... $1.50 
Two lessons a week ................................ 1.25 
,Miss Gibbs 
One lesson a week .................................. .50 
Two lessons a week ................................ .50 
Violin: 
MI'. Johnson 
One lesson a week .................. ............... 1.25 
Two lessons a week ................................ 1.00 
Voice: 
:\ ' 1'. R ichards 
One lesson a week .................................. 1.50 
Two lessons a week 1.25 
'''ood 'Yind and Brass: 
MI'. Perry 
One lesson a week ............ ...................... 1.00 
Two lessons a week ....................... _....... .75 
Piano Practice: 
One houl' a day, six days a week ........ .35 















Spend the Su.mmer 
On Co[JI.ege Heights 
College H eights . an air view of which 
IS shown here. crowns a towering hill-
top rising from the rolling country ad-
joining the Mammoth Cave National 
Park area. 
The 1937 Summer Sessions at West-
ern offer superior instructional facili-
ties. with special adaptation to individ-
ual needs ; a cultured atmosphere. and 
invaluable professional contacts In a 
region abounding in recreational oppor-
tunities and alluring invitations to the 
summer vacationist. 
• 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
011 til(' l)l·c(·f'din.~ tWo pa~(>" I::; SllO\Y1I all airplH1H' 
\'il'\\ or C'ollpgl' I I eil!,'llts. Tht' eoJl~'g~ ('alllpns !"llIhrac'f'l:i 1111 
lin';] of :-;ixly U(TPS. Thi :,; ill(']ndt'H !Iw <ll't'a known ;.1S 
('ollq!.p l[l-'i).:ht~. CIH'lTY \ 'jllagl". the :'-Iorlcl Hlll'al Scho(l). 
Ihl- ;I[hl~'lk fip1ds, and !'('!'!'I';uional an'els. In addition 10 
1111:-<. ,I f1l1"11\ of sixtr·fi\"!· .1I.:I"f'S. alijuilling: Ihp I'ampll~, il-; 
11willtain~'d 1O prO\'jell:' ins[!'m:lio!);li facililil's ill al!l' i ("1I1-
1111'P. 01111'1" f;ll'ZH InllllH ;,tro nwilltaincd l'\Sl'wJ1l'n,' fill' 
111'01111('1 jOll ]\1' !'pust's. 
( 'lIlh'gt~ Ji£'i;,!IHs. 011 which illl' ('(Jll(>!!.I' Il11ildin,!!s :11'1 
tut"all'd. IW('lljJio's an al'l'a or apprn:dlll<H::>I\- t\\"I'IlI" ;Wl'f'S 
1111 illl (-mill/'Ill'" llH'l'1noJdll:':' ll1p ('jt~· of j-{O\\ lilLg' (;1'1'1'11 
Tu lhl' 110rth ;lllt! \n'Sl ('(111(>~(·· lIpigllls ('()lllnlalld~ <l ,ii'\\" 
uf Iltl' lIlOSI I)(,;llllil'ul \"ll1!r'y W hi- t:01111d ll)I'I)\lgllol1l till' 
('<l\'t'I'~lOUS lillll'l':ilOiIP r".f.doll Id: tl10 ;';1<11('. TJ1l' nalTt'll 
Hi\",'!' lIil):..;. in th,' di"W11('1' IiI" llorth and \\I'St til Ihi" 
,- '111 1 ~', 
Th,-' ('(flll'!':"" ltlliltlin!:s 11)(':11,'41 (111 Co111-'g' Ill·i.c.hts al'I' 
"\ilminif:.tl'ali(Jll Blliltiillt!., l.ihnlr,\'. ]{r'l'il<!liOIl 11:t11. Tl',lin 
ill).: School. ~\Iu:-;jc JI;llL J[OItW E('onoll1i('; Ila!1, .f. \\'hit 
1'llth'l" 1];t11, \\'PSt 11;t11. ('1'\1:11' [[nusf'. ~1'1dil1l11. ::'\[otlel 
I1Ul'al School. Illtlll.-;trini _\rl~. ("'11(1':11 l'U\\"I'I' ['lal1l. Ph~':-;i 
{':II EdIU'alj{)1L Duildin:.!, l'I'\':-.;i(j'·II{ -'-; HnI1H', )\.\>J1111v!,y 
IlllilrJillg.. ,-lIld Ill(' Ilt'\\' l'Ja~sru(l11l aud I.aboratury 
Building, 
THE ADMINISTRA T ION BUILDING j" JIIOnltllH'1IUd 
in proportil'l1 and cll'.-;il.!ll. p'slillC" 011 Ill!' :lXj:-- (Il till' 
h!'ights (llul ("Ollltll<llHjillt: a yi,'\\" (If IIH-' \-alll'\' hr"low. It 
j.-: hril'\;:, (rillllllt'd ill ('III ;.; toll t', and i!i IIrl'prool Irs POl'l'1t 
of JOllie C'Olilllllili i,,, 1>110\\1\ nl\(1 I()YHI IJ" all nlumni. Tlli" 
hllil(li ng ItOI1Sl'~ IIII? Ofril'Pli Ol ndlllillisl'l'allon, ('I;} S!'I'OOlll !', 
ilild all <.IlHlitorilllll of sixt('C'H hnndl'ed f;'~;Hill~ c:ttP;H:ity, 
whf're daily ('\lfl lWi j,.; hpld, 
J. WHIT POTTER HALL is a thorou~hly modern firC'· 
proof home 1'01' girls, It hoI;;; a tllpat.:ily of two hlln(]rPII 
lil"ly, A 5patioll!i parlor with <lIt open firepl"l('(' 1('11(15 (l 
hO!!l(, atmospltrl'e to th(' pIae,... TI1P ba5f'1l1l'llt 11001' i9 
o("cupied hy tlw main dillill~ rooms {If the institution. 
WEST HALL is tlw ~il'lli' dorlllilOr~' Huthol'izl-'d b:-' the 
lfl~s S(>SSiOll or the KC'ntuckr Le~islatlln-. '1'lli" build inc: 
is ot: stOHl.' cow:.;1 ruction, ahsoll1trlr lir<'jJroof. lw;1l1Ufnl in 
(I(,gi~n, and modern ill ('very H'spe('L It has room s to 
nr'('ommodnlr l\\'o hundred girb. 
THE MODEL RURAL SCHOOL is ioeal"d on nn fU]'" 
(JIWIC' ('a IIIIHlli, This builclillc; is of stone and i~ arran,g'('d 
fltr in~t\'lwtitlll ill tlll: malH1t!;!'lIlf.l1t of tile une-te-adll-'I' 
school. 
THE HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILD-
ING, anthol'izl'ti 1J~' th,' Lp;.::,i~latl1l'p or 1!):~41, W;lS opelwcl 
al the l>e~innil1~ (J[ til!' ~e('ond l"i'lIlf'~ter 01' 1!1:;I)-:a. Oil 
till" gTOlllHi floOl' are iO('atf'd 10('};:P1' and l"hower rooms. 
drill room f(}J' l lie Rf'sPl'vf' OI"(h'<'I'!-i' TrainiHI( Corp!';, ~toJ" 
ngc room fOI' gYlli na silim ap paratus. milit:1ry ::;upplips, ctll\l 
01 hC'1' equipmcnt: also eighl elas~r(lOIl1S. Thf' main flool' 
illeJlldes offitcs [or the Physical Education Di'parlnIP'llt, 
1-'\<l.minaUon and clin ic rOOUlf'. <l11(1 sf-'H'l'al Jan!:I' IlhysicHI 
I'du('ation classrooms: also a lar,~' (' gymnasium ailtl aulli-
torium, 100 iJy ISO (cct, with a sNllin~ caparily of 11,·1' 
111011,,:]1'1(1. In thf> two e-Ild wing,:; of the s€:(:o ll(l flOor al'0 
ljix a(}tiitional classrooms. 
.:\1\ equipment has be(,n sf'leetl'd in l;:N:ping- wilh th~ 
(Juality of till' hl1ilding, and is ample fQt· tlw illlmediatc' 
lu'pfls of tho institutiOIl. 
Tile C~'lltl'al Powcr Plant is modeI'll and adcqnate fot' 
s l 'I'dcc to thE' entire r:llll]lliS. 
The A,!!ricliltural BlIilciin;;:.s are locate(l on the col1eg~ 
i,HIIl, Thf's(' hom~~ the "chool hel'ds and fio('ks, 
THE INDUSTRIAL ARTS BUILDING was opened at 
tilp !)p!!illl1ill,?; 01: the secolld SemCtilCr of .I !J28-:!fJ. This 
huihl ing; is of s tone construction, three slol'i f's in height. 
,111<1 is IhOl'oll~hlr modern in equi pm ent and design. Jt 
}jHU!<(>S the Indu"trinl Arts and the :".laintenance Depal't· 
tl1£'llt of the Institution, 
THE LiBRARY BUILD I NG i!< o lle of the finest ill the-
S.o\llll, II" ,tl'chilf'('11I1'1' is Illodihcd HC'IWilisan('€'. It is 
1111'1'1' sr(l!"if's hil-:'h ((lid is I'n('('(] with Buwli ng (;1'\'('11 cut 
":[Olll-', lIs Il'll l onk ('IJIltJll!l~ on the ra('i\(l(~ O\'l'r luoldn)..; 
1111. t'ilY 1('l1d a r£'llltll'kaiJl(' hl'ililly nnd !li,:!:II!IY tu thu 
clt'sign. 
~Wd,I'uOlll::; 111 IIIO,I)lItl·'·ollt1tH' v:lp,-ldO' PXIl'll!l lWI, 
tluo!':; ;111(1 ()I'(,IIPY fOllr 11'\'l'ls (I!" spa('l'. Til(-' 1l\;till n',lllillt! 
l'lJIllll. \\irll ;) '-;!:';ttill/.: ('<lpur-it,\' of rlln"(' h\llllll'{'d !lIly. 1"1"1· 
'1'I'IlC'l" rooms. 01'101 (llfk('.,.:, (WI'lIPY Ihe' "':('('/)11(111001', A liuk 
111I'<llrl' al1d ;1 jJPriodil';l1 I'nom ;In' IO('!1\('11 ou llll' ;':'1'0111111 
iluol' lit' tllis hl1iltli11~ :".\:Ht'l'ial,.. 1\)1' tlh' J'l'llllld,y iluild" 
illg-, a Y"I'y y;llltahll' nrt {'(IIl"I·tion donall'" III till' :--dlOltl 
hy _\11', I'I'ITY SlIpl!. and l'ias;.;rolllll!' ft,,· Lihnl)'\' Sdl'lll'l: 
(H'('II)I~' llil' Ihinl IlnOl'_ 
lin Ill!' IlIl"atilill \\"11('1"('> nl(l !'!I~II'l' ('ol1,·~(' glliltlill,~ ('nl"-
III "I 1:-' s(ulld a Ill'\\" ('];I":Sl'/)(J111 <llItl Lahol":IIn1'y Hniltlill_:!, 
filliUlel'r! lhron:.:h thl' \\'. [', ,\ .. i~ hf>ing: PI'I 'Ttt-'d and will 
prohaldr hi' l'!'ildy for \1":1' nt Ihl' hl't!illllin;.: tIl tIl!' btl I 
SI'lllvKII'l', '1'11(, 11('\\' hlliJdillg; is of 1i1'I'prool \~Oll~1 1'11(,-
lint]. ilnill of whi(I' ()olitic' lillll''':\Olln ,Inti ill (']a:::~i('al cll'-
si:..:n 1'1 I'rlllfurm \\lrll Ill!' ,tl'('lIi('T\III'l' III tilt-' ~T()I1]1 (1f 
1:1'\\','1' buildlll!!S OJ\ Illp 1'<1I11]lU:-- Thi,.. tll'\\ hl\i1l1in~ ha,.: a 
rrOllla~t' (If t\\O 1I111111!'(>(1 forty,lwo 1'1'1'1, [\.IlIl pxtPIHls hack 
ill t\\'o hroad Wl11:.!S: IIIIP, lliI1l'r~'·six ff'l't <tllli lilt' olllL~I', (Jill' 
hUllrll"l'd l"il 1'''<'1 in 11'11;..:;111 Till' ~llat'ioIlK l"H1I'L ill till 
1"';11' (11' llil' 11\~lill :-;(1"\]('1111'1' will h pl:1I11<'11 in ~hn\hs :111(1 
Jl(1\\"f'r,.; atld rh>\'"lo!wd inro /Jill' III tlw h'>,IIIIY spot:; {Ii: tilt, 
camilli';. Th~ 1I1'\\" "tnwlttrl' will ('unlain ~iXl\' elaSSrllOltlS 
,inti lalull',ltol'iI-';';, so al'nln~NI as to ~r(J\1p lh~' YariOll~ {]l'_ 
JI<I 1'1 1lll'IllLl 1 adi"ili,'!'; (I( till' '·olll\~l'. III addition lll " I'f' 
will 1,(' (;ffi('ps :IIHl (,0111'('1'1,"11('1 rooms fOr the t'ac-ulIY. l'I':ot 
r00111S, hroad ('ol'l'I£1ol's. and ;,\l1Iph~ slora~(' and Si:I'\'it:( 
I·O(lln~. 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL llow::es I[I!' s]lil'jtual lah-
orator,\" of lhp iltSlilutiol1. II c(ln:-;ists of thl' ldnt1f'rgal'lVll, 
primary alld iIlLPI'!I1L'diate p:ra(II'~, :1nd jnniol' m1(l S(:'lliul" 
IJiu:h !,;(·hool. Tho h\1ildill~ i:;; ('quipped with laiJoralOrit:s 
1'01' ~eil'llI·('. a!.!rkll1111l'f'. <"t11c1 II0111e e{'on()mit,~, A ::l1Hll:lll 
I'!ink <111cl H hug!' ,!.!YlllllUsillm n(\ministc-r to til!'! health of 
Ill1' childn'lL It is (In,~ of UH~ lIpst-pro]lol'tilll1('d and U(:Sl-
:'l.ITa l1 ~ \'(t trninillg' !'whool hniidilll!s in the South. 
THE HOME ECONOMICS HALL is thoroughly mod-
/'rn and \\"1'11 €'quip]lt>(L It i:-; a thrce-f:.tory !';tone Rtl'UCtllre_ 
Till' !';I:lff offi('I'~, r"I'('IJtioll room;>. and C'lolllin~ and applied 
<lI'lS lahOl'aIOI'i('l-; aI''' 011 ih,' Illain 11001', Oil thr. ~,.:cond 
11001' is ,L largr foods inhorntOlT 3lTan g-pd in t1l0 nnit-
li:itel1"tl ]llan. _\ dinil1J! 1'1)() 111 , ldU'll('li, nuu ]lantry form 
allnthcI'l!rOt1P fO I' foocl;.; ])l'('pnration :1nd sen-:(''). The 
~wiellt·o lalJ01'uiol'Y is allio on ihi'i floor. The lower flool" 
ot tlw hl1il(\in~ ('ontain$ a lar~c household ~<rll:llll1ent 
iaiJOl';JtoI'Y, !P('lill'" room, ;),11t1 sLorag-f' 1'00111. 
THE HOME MANAGEMENT HOUSE. which 1s located. 
011 the Oc;tiell Call1]lu.-:. is :l 1110d(,),l1, \\'ell-ll\;111~led, six-room 
hUlle:aIO\\, It ('olltain~ :1 \\'C'I].;:lpPoinlrd liYing room, 
f]inin,~ room. kit('hf'I1, hath, :lnd thrce bNiroollls. This 
house is inlplld('d as n worJ,:!'hop WIH'I'C theory :1l1d experi-
1111"l1talio11 lIlar I'll' trird OIlL :t1l(1 C'O\l\'C'rtt"d 1nt') ael1ml 
Ilom(,'lIlaldn:.:; :1<'ti\'iiiI'S, Sl'lliOl' ,!,!.il"ls ll1ajori ng in ]Iomc 
1'('Onomil'R live h€'rp for :l Ikriml of ci~ht weeks. Each 
;drl taJ;:('s hl'r tllrn in ihe on,;allizatiol1 and sIIPel'\'isioll 
01' the home. ('OIlSl'lllt Sludy j~ made in ihe ('f[ort to 
,'lilllinall~ 11ll\l!whold fll'udf!:P1T anri unnecessary waste or 
limf' and CllPrg-y ill tll(' !If'I'[i}I'1I1c1lIC0 of h01H'>c worle 
THE CEDAR HOUSE is COllstruc:tpd or hewed cellal' 
logs, cllinl;:pd and llinnetl. The interiol' is of rustic finish. 
The huilding- is the ('('nter of tho:! '-ariOlis club and social 
:tC'li\'iliE-'S o[ the school. 
THE STAD I UM, of 4,000 spating capa.citr. is crowned 
hy a sLone colonnade. I t oycrlooks a landscape to the 
salllh and west, of unusual rrrn~e and beaut)'. The play-
ing- field below is used for athletics and pageants, Tho 
slildium is used extensh-ely for outdoor meetings. 
-..;f 25 r..-
THIS SCENE WILL BE REENACTED APRIL 16 
More than six hundred forme r stude nts. alumni , and 
other capac ity crowd is expected to gath er in the Crystal 
for the 1937 breakfast reun ion. 
WESTERN'S K. E. A. 
BREAKFAST 
The annual 'Ves te rn breakfast b eld during the session 
of t he K entucky Educational Association is one of the 
most cheri shed get-togethers of the college year. It is 
more than a re union of old fri ends, howe ver ; i t is time 
when W estern views with pride the r e turning mem ber s of 
its great household . r ejoices in the ir past triumphs , look s 
fOrward to their s till greate r atta inme nts, and tell s them 
of the hls tltution's accom plishments in the ir a bsence a nd 
its plans f Ol' the fu ture. It is a contac t ground for t hose 
who r etUI'Il for a brief h our from t il e ir work in the fi e ld 
of education a nd for s tudents who are on the threshold of 
thi s g rent fi eld of service. 
The breakfas t this year will be served in the Crystal 
Balll'oom of the Brown Hote l, F riday morning, April 16, 
a t 7 : 00 o'clock. An outstan dill~ progra m has been ar· 
ranged for the 1937 brea kfast , and a crowd e ve n gr eater 
tha n that of las t yenr i s expec ted to a ttend . Tickets. 
which w ill be fifty cents each, are to be on sale a t 'Vestern 
headquare rs throughout the meet ing of the K. E . A. 
Let's make th e 1937 K. E. A. bre'akfast the best in the 
history of the college . Get your tickets early and get to 
the breakfast early. Hundreds of your friends w itl be 
wai ting there to see you. 
friend s attended Western 's 1936 K. E. A. breakfast. An-
Ballroom of the Brow n Hotel on F riday morni ng , Ap ril 16, 
HEADQUARTERS 
AT K. E. A. 
W estern Sta te Teach er s College will ma in tain its usual 
soc ia l a nd bUSiness headq uarters 0 11 the mezzanine floor of 
the Seelbach Hotel during the conven tion of the Kentucky 
Educationa l Association. This traditional Wes tern meet· 
ing place is advan ta geoll s ly located with respect to the 
sess ion s of the Associa tion a nd the bus iness di s tri ct of 
the city. 
Regula r members of the admini st l'ative a nd acade mic 
departments of the college will be in constant attendance 
Rl hea dquarters to g ive information about the college and 
a id s tudents in formula ting educationa l plans . Re presen-
ta tives of the Exte nsion Deparment w ill be present for 
confe rences regarding cOI'resl)Qudence a nd s tudy·center 
courses. 
The P lacement Dureau of the college will ha ve a n 
offi ce a t headquarter s. a nd superinte ndents and membe rs 
of boards of education wanting to e mploy trained teach-
er s will be welcomed. The college, if notified in sufficient 
lime, will be glad to arrange personal interviews between 
school official s a nd prosllectiYe teacher s. 
Forme r s t.udents , al umni, a nd fri ends of \Ves lern a re 
invited to make the co ll ege headqua l'tel's their social home 
and lhe four·day meeting a lime of r eunion a nd r enewed 
fe llowship. 
Mother's lOaty at We§tern Will He Ohserved M ay § 
" E very M ot her Shall H ave a F lower" 
\\',':-;1"1'11 ... ,ltlltll.]l _\ltJ(h\'I"~ Dil)' Jlr(l~rHm will h" h!'11I 
"n Fridd~ \la\, ltlall!4U1'al.'(\ in .\ I a.", U12:1. thl' ::\ltlthl'I"'s 
1);1.\' t,,'It'hralioll lI,ts 1011!! h"PIl 01 1,- of tlH> IllIlS! hpaulit'uJ 
pro:.:nlltl:-< of IiiI' s\'h,)o] '"l'ar ~lutlH'rs tIl \\'(-s\t'rll's slll-
dl'lIIs ;11111 1I111111.-\'", of !'HI'1I11~' II\l':.lIl1']':-' gallll'!' 011 ('ollp!..:t' 
IIl'i:.:.hl:-; "Il Ih.!! 11:1.\' as hOlllln'd 1-:1\I';o;ls ot tllt--' lIi11. .\ 
(";11111',> nf Ilh' day is ;1 l:Ias)o1 C'llilP .. I, a1 whit'li 1ht' \'isilill!..: 
rnolli,'l's ii"" il11!'l1/[1l1'l'd hy Ih"il' SOilS HIIt[ danghtl']'S at lh" 
f"lllldu"j.11l 'Il ,I "111'(i:1I d,,(lil'al~)ry pl'OJ,!;nllll in 1\t't'Jlill~ 
wilh til,· spiril lit' II .. • dilY 1)1'.1. L. !lannan. l'n-sid('1l1 
o( Iht' Hl,wlill!! f:n"'11 Busilll's .. o; L:l1i\'pn;ily, has IW('II 
st'I,'j'(4''' h," Ihl' 'Inth"!"" Day l'nllllldlll'l~ 10 mak!' till' II rill ' 
/'ipal addr"ss ,n Ih,' 1!I:l7 d~"dil'HlOI'Y pro~ralll 
Folh}\dllt.:' Ih" 1IIi1"" ('happl Iltp lIlot1H.'!'s will h,' e,i\'(-'II 
an oPlhlrrutlilv 10 \'j:;i[ Ihl' da~sro()ltl~ <lIHI In ohsl'rn,-' tht' 
slll(l"nl,.; ill III It f-'I' typ~>s tll' work, .\ spPl'iHI IUllt'lwon ilL 
honol' 0 1 thl' I1l1Jlh,'rs wiIJ hI' ~i"t'll at 110011 ill thl' .J 
\\'hit I'nll~'l' Hall I l ini11e Hool1l, :\lrs,)1. L, Uillill~s will 
lll'psicl., ;1"; toastmislrl's,,; at Ih" lUIWitt'lIll whit'll will pro· 
"if\i' an iJPPUl'llll1ily for Ihl' "isitill~ modl!'rs to 1" .. '(:1l1ll~ 
Tlpr,.;ollllily :l('ltll;lintl:'d, 
"E\"'r~' 1I\011a'!' sllHl1 ha\',~ a n,l\H'r" is Iltl' mouo or th\, 
mall~' :<1\111"111 .. rl!;lIlizalio!)s of \\'(-':<tl'l'lI, whit'h :'HlIlIH\lI~' 
prm'id" rlUW('I':: fur <Ill dsiti1L!.!. mutile'!':., Spt'('i;1l !tOlHtUPIS 
,In' PI'('::WI1II'1i 1o Ihl' ytlllllL;I',.;1 Il\oth.'\, 1)1'4''';1'111, Ihl' oltll'sl 
t1\otl)I'1' Ilt'pst'l1t, tlH' 1lI0t!u'\' whll 1t,IS tl'a\'"II'c\ Ilw gTI,.lll'''l 
dist;lllI'" rill' Ih., 11]'(1,!.(ralll, alld til{' 111I1Iill"l' who ha~ had 1111' 
I;n".!,i".;t lltullhpl' of c'hildn'll itl allplltlall('f' al \ \ 'l'stl'l'l\, T lw 
YOIlIlt!,p,'t mothl'!' who h<ls hl'I'1l 1I1'(''';I'lIt lor a ,\Inllll'r's 
])<1\ (' , 'J.hralioll i>.; ,\Irs !. E, Hi 11 !.!.t) , ;\K.' II'irly·/i\'l', o[ 
lH,id.:funl. KPllllll'\,y, \\'Hh ,\11';';, .\l<tI'Y 1.1'.' But'\.;pl:-;, HUI! 
thirty,,,;'\, or 11"llIlt'I';';OIl, rll!lllill'! a do,.;,' s(·('0111\. :\II'S, 
Elizahl'lh TIW!Jl<l:-\, ;1;.:'., ph!ht,\"I:ll'P,', 01 BowlillL( Crt'I'Il, 
has Ihp cli""rilH'linll 1'1' Iwill~:: 1111' ohll'~1 motht' l' III attplHI 
a pnlt!,I'<IIlI, ;11111 ;\\r!:i, \0', I'~, Ilal\. it~t' lIitH'IY-IWO, holds II\!' 
rt't'tnr\ of lipitl,L; Ih(' o\r\l'st ):.1':llIdmnllh'l' to hi' 11\'(':-«"l1t 
;\1t)lhi'I'~ who ha\'(' Inl"!'\t'd th.' ).::I'I"all't'\1 cli"lall('t' to hI' 
Jll'i,:;.'111 Itlt' Ih" 1':\t'ITisl's an' ;\II'S, Carol BOWI'1l :\lld ;\Irs, 
.Ju\rn Lilli'iwl1, both of ('hit'a!!Cl, 11lil1oi:-;, Tilt, moth.'!' hold-
illl,( Ihp rt>('or'(\ for ha\'in!.( h:ld Ih" lal'g;t'sl 1111111\)('1' of ('\ril· 
IIn'JI in \\'('sll'l'II i" ::\11';';, C, .\, \'itl('('IlL III 1lI'owns\, i l1 .. , 
\\ho:-;(' tl'll :,ons ha\,., 0111 attl'lulul \\ ' (-'slt'l'lI, ::\I\'s. :-;al1i!' 
I{l)pllli'r ot' Bowlill~ ( : !'I'\'11 has had I'i~ht dlildr~n :It 
\\',"SII'\,II, Tlrt' 1l1O!lH'I' who has had Iht' hll'~('st IlUllIht'r o( 
('hillln'lI l'f'l!iSli'l't'(\ at \\~l'stl'rll at 'lllY 01l~ time i:o:; :'Ilr~, 
1., (', 1l111llhlp or :-;('\wli{On, 1-( , 'Ilt11(1;:y, '\\'lto~e fI\'e childn'll 
IlHHrku lall-'d toL(Plher 011 (,ollp~p Ih-itdll:i, 
PERSONAL][TY ANJO EQU][PMENT 
\X,'este rn be lieves tha t a college may have the fin es t purpose a nd m ost w orth-
whi le objec ti ves tha t can be d evi sed ; the course o f s tudy may be hi ghl y organized on a 
sc ie n t ific bas is and d efinitel y designed fo r specifi c purpose; the faculty may have 
maturity. tra inin g , a nd pe rsona lity, but unless every individua l is cons ta ntl y consc ious 
o f and in sympathy with th e gene ra l obj ectives a nd ideals o f the institution , a nd IS 
ea rnestly e ndeavoring to have eve ry subject , eve ry course, a nd every class recita tion 
make a de finit e contributio n to th e la rge r edu cationa l object ives, then the whole educa-
tio na l prog ra m fa il s. More than this, no college can grow in po w er , in e ffi ciency and in 
prest ige in th e educatio na l world unless eve ry member o f the teaching staff is consta ntly 
a le rt in seekin g new and be t ter w ays o f im partin g info rma tion, m ore e ffective class-
room ins tru ction, a nd be t ter procedures to be em plqyed in helping s tudents to realize 
the ir pe rsona l a nd profess io na l goa ls. In sho rt , a n e ffec tive progra m o f college instruc-
tio n is impossible witho ut a n ad equate g roup o f w e I I-tra ined instructors , possessing 
sound scho la rship v is ion , idea ls , integrity, a nd e ffective teaching techniques. 
FIRST TENOR 
Dale Gl'a bill 
J ohn Kooll 
Frank Ne wbe rry 
Lloyd La m b 
Will iam E <;be rl 
Kendall Bryant 
1937 MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
PERSONNEL 
S EC OND TENOR 
Charles 1'1'. Smith 
Gilbert Scarbrough 
Osborne Byrd 




C. O. Evans. Jr. 
:\'IOrlon Brownfield 
Gresham H ougl an<.l 
George Gri se 
John Farris 
T homas Law 
Paul Baker 
THE CLUB 
S ECOND BASS 
Cllllries Run yan. 
T a lmadg e Lovelady 
Clay Slate 
CurUs Brook s 
Will iam Oates 
Hohert Huwilrd 
T il e M en 's Glee Club of Westen) l{enlllck y T each er s Cc ll ege is appear ing in a se l'ief: or concerts ill various 
sec ti ons or the State. A vari ed program of e nse mble Ilumbers. qual'tet selections, voca l a nd nove lt y 8010s is given. 
A ll Gl p.e C lub lOlli'S are made in W estel'l\'s f orty-passenger. r ed and gray bus. T ra\'eling with th e Gl ee Clu b are )11 85 
Ma ry Chi sholm. accompanist ; J ames King, s pecia lty tap dancel'; a nd James Cam icia, balon expel'l. 
CLUB PRESIDENT 
C. O. E VANS, JR. 
CLUB ACCOMPANIST 
} IARY C HI S HOUI 
NOVEL TV NUMBERS 
JAMES CAl\B CIA, Ba lons 
JA MES KING , Danclll g 
DALE GRAB ILL 
CHARLES S MITH 
QUARTET 
C. O. EY ANS. JH . 
CH ARLES R UNYA :-J" 
FACULTY AD V ISERS 
DR. GO RDON 'V ILSO N 
DR. 1\1 . L. B1LLI ~G S 




Registrar's Of6ce Has ]Photostat Machine 
Til .. ;llIlC1IIlli nf worl-; cl,"'oldll~ upnn Ihr' ("!prir'al "1.lIT 
C'I Ih .. B'·~i!<']';u·':o: Ol!"i,"> :11 ,,·rl:.lill tilll"~ uf Ilw :,-",';11' i:-; 
\"I)llIlIIilloll:o:. TI1,'~,· d,'lllancl:o: an·' ot" ~11('h ;1 11011111'" llial 
[lro11lpl ":\"('llIill'l is d":o:irabl" .\,'('flr.ln is ;rl\\"a~'" a q11id· 
II\" (II ilw .. rimabl,' ('olbtll"ratiul1 
Th,' Ilnllrl,'11I" (It" 111"11I11pll1""" and a('("lIra,·.," ,'Ol1l\o,\·\,'d 
\\jll1 Ir"Il,.("riJlI~ :0:"111 Illlt II." 1'Il11t'~o'~ h;\\·,· 11 .... ;1 )I,lrtially 
~tll\".'d by ~1"i.'II'·\' i~1 I!'I' ftlJ'lJl til madliLll'" whkIJ will p~ltlltl. 
I!I';ljlb d! "rly ,lIId laill1ll1ll.,· "1I~' ]!rilll"d lial;1. 'I'll .. Hoard 
(If HI·!.!;,·tll" of \\'<'~l,'rll 1't'1I1I1l'ky ~1all' Tl'.It'iH'r" ('olh'J,.:t· 
ha~ "qlliPI)/'d tht' BH.:istr;II·~ Onil"r with Ih" 1;.1l"~I lIlurJpl 
01" ;1 lIlal'llin,· d""i!.:!I. Ii In r"prudll('p rl'('f)rd~ 
Till' Ilh('III~I<lt IlwI·hilll" at \\'(,,,1,'1"11 has ht'l'n in use 
;!lII}()~I a ~·,';\r alld in addition In n>l)r()dlldll~ ~IllIltml 
1,·(',ln!,.;, if [10.1.": hp"11 ;I\'ailahil' 1",:1" phntoslati,,!::: old dC)('lI" 
m"lIls ill th' I\'·lllllt"! .. y Lihnlry, lIlap~ I'm" !hl' J)I'panIllCllt 
(If (;"')~I'illlh.'·, allel IIWlIlIl'l'1'i]lt:-.; 11)0;(,11 in Ihl' 1)"I'HrtllH'llt of 
"\IIII'it- \\'ilhin Ihi ... y .. al", 1.::::7 ('upi,'l' (II !lHt"IIIllI'ntl' have 
h"l'll n'lIl'oIiIH('d rUl" 11:0:1' in [he> JllslilllljolL. 
Comfortable Seats Have Been Built in Inviting Study Nooks on the Campus 
- .1{ 29 ):. -
R. O. T. C. RIFLE RANGE 
Th e R. O. T . C. rifle range is located on the third floor of the Administration Building. The above sce n e 
shows Master Sergeant A. Hanks supervising practice by members of the W estern r ifle team. Intercollegiate 
matches with colleges throughout the country have been held since the opening of th e February semester and will 
continue to be held until the e nd of the term. 
W estern's annual H igh School Senior Day, held each April. has become known throughout the cou ntry. Col . 
leges from as far. away as California have written asking for information concerning the event. The above picture 
shows 3,000 high school se nio r s wa t ching a phys iC'al educat ion demonstration. Western's fourth annual H igh 
School Senior Day will be observed April 9. 
STUDENT CLUB HOUSE 
THE CEDAR HOUSE-A DELIGHT F UL PLA C E TO LINGER 
Till' \;\\'111'ill' rl'IH1I'z\"III~ lor ~llld"lIl!' 01 1h. ~lIlllnll'l' 
<;,p"'~i()l1~ alltl ullp of ,hI' mllst IltlllJ-i,l;H) l't't'l'l'aliOlW) n'II"'r~ 
tn hI' f01l111l 1m H1J~' ('()III'I~I' l'<\IIl!lIlS ill 1111' SOllth j,; pk 
IIIn'lI .. hun', Thl' huilrlilt!.!. which i s )OlOWIl :.,; Iht' ("'ilal 
Ilnm'l'. wa!'l l'I"PI'\l'li all11(1~1 l'lltil''''~' hy \'nllllllar~' :-oolllt'lIl 
lahUl' ,llld is iliadI' of h\l~I' ('j'Ii;II" lu~s ('\It Irolll Ihl' \\'",;\ 
t· rn (·UIllJllll'. 
Th p id f' ,J 01 Ill/> \l'dar I iouse> nri~illalPd Wilh tIll' 1:101,;,; 
I,t I!I:!h whkh l'!w,..,- I hi..; IIH,'ollIS (1\ ll\akill!.!. a PI-I'III<l I14'111 
'"nlllrih\l\iOll \1) Ihl' stud('nt lill' of ,hi' Hill ;Intl at Ihl 
... aml· tHlll 81\\'111,1.: Ihl' p:\lraordin:l1'Y ,l4l'o\\lh 1I1 (,t>dar 
whidl \"::1,; Iwill~ (It-'l'trnYI'li Oil 111\' ,'aJllIHl,; hy a hli1dll, 
TIll> ('I;I!'!'I'!' ul l~I:.!1 allil I!I~:.!, a ''''i: Il'cl 11\' tlk 1.:;1'11\'l'al "In-
111'111 hwb', c':nTil'cl U1I I hl' work iIHIII"!Ural~'cl hy I !Iii I 
PI'I'!lP{'('!,!-,(lI". allli rl1l!d~ !'tH' tl)(' (' \llllpll'li n n 01' Ih,' hllild 
ill;! \\'l"',, nli:-<t'iI lIy Ylldoll!' 1Il1l~k<l1 and dranwli<' llrn;!ral1l" 
al'rall~"d hy Ihl· ~1\ldl'lll:.:: 
.\lTholl~'h Ih., ori:.:inal jJllrpu:-<c' 1"t't"iIiI'c1 II\" tht· huihJ,:-< 
WlI'-, Ih ,ll 01 a ('Iuh hOIl:-<t' fflr III( ' ~'I-nIO" d,,~~, Ihl' ~C't)Jlf' III 
H'l'\'kl' 1ta~ wid"lli fI and Ihp hllildil!~~ now SPI'\"\,:':: as ;t 1'('1'-
"I':niu:wl IIlI 'c'c'a f ill" in<ij\'itl uul ~11! dl ' LltS . 11:-< Wl'lI lI~ I1,r 
Ihl' \';Jritlll~ ('llIh allel :-<I,t';<l1 ;It'li\-itil-'s CII lilt, !"'llOlIl, "Op'· 11 
IOIiSt'" i~' uh:-<prYI" Ihruu;!llHIII Ih.· clay an" I'\·pnilll.:; lIlH_l+-r 
1111 (Iin-Irioll 01 \;(('\111.\' ho:-<Ic':.::st':-<, 
DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES AND POLICIES 
The following declaration of principles and policies was written thirty-nine years ago by 
President H. H. Cherry. It pledged the institution: 
To h" :1 Ii,"\-, sdluoJ (l1]lJ to i Ill!)" r l 10 its stll(\C'nls a 
hlll'llill~ zl'al In tin :lIHI II{ ' !';ollwtilillL:'. 
T(l IH' IIJ'(l~rl'ssin' III IIH' IlHlcl"rll IIIt'lhml .. 01:111 
I-'qlliplIlPlll. llllt l'~ jl't't all wnr1l1lt'H~ l ' lillUl l iollill fad:-< 
To 11'1 lil(' 1'('jHllal\0I1 of tht· s('hoo\ ht ' HlI ... I.Ii!1f,1l h~ 
n'til lII erit. 
To ~I-'{-'k l'('('o~llili()lI (If till' PllllliI- 10 1111' 1-'; I'1J1 til 
~dHlnl d('s('n'p~ il. 
To 1i~11l a~ai n ~l Ignol'<tlln-, ,0111 fol' ill!!III'" ,'tlm'a 
lillil a nd thp l il.wratioll of til t> h ' l lll:lII S:HII. 
To I'f)ow'ratp with :11\ ptillc'al\OIW\ illHlillnitlll:-< Ihal 
lin 1\(lnp~~I. work all(1 10 hid I hrlll (;od Sllt'('cI ill Ihl'il' 
t'ffort ~. 
T o "rill).!" til(' l'isill~ 111 ' 11 ill Iht, human soul" hr ill 
~Jlll' ill,t.:" all !-illHif'lIlH who ('0 III l' in lundl with Ih,' \\'(lI'i, 
01 till' iliS\illltioll, 
To (('a\'11 th:lI 1·:;(> I1 ,(·o IlLro\ iH :\11 illllPnllh'C' dilly ;111(1 
tilt' first ~rpal uhlignlillt\ Ihal t'\'('\'y IIf'rHOII Itlll:-<! 11111-
till, if Itl--' w(ltt\cI !'IU'I"I'I'd, 
Tn inslill ill IIII' lllinclH III' 111( ' stUc1I-'III:-< lilt- t!i'I':'l 
Iruth liwi t"n' ry Ill'l':-;(l ll i..; {TC':l U't\ 1(1 li n HU IllNh illi!, 
10 III' :I ]lrutllll'('!'. 
T (I II'adl ~llIdf'1I1s Ih(, POW( ',. of ('al"1lp~;ttP:-<:; alltl Iu 
W;II'I\ (IH'III a!.!aillst :III :-<lil)\\ ,llH I 1,!'t-'lpIlHt'. 
To llw lil' Ihl' s('IHlul s('lf·~un'rllil\g- ,llId ttl (TI"lIt' a 
hi/!h llIoral ~:" nlillll' lI1 :11110111..: II~(' JlII pi Il'. 
To 1"('111)0\1' In clr~<lHiz( ' or pl'rllIil lilt' () r~:lniZali(Jll of 
any dill, or :-<o!'i"I\' Ihal would f/}~It'r (·a .. w allel dt'!-ill'oy 
t'o(IJI'rulioll, hili l"alill'I' 10 11':lt·h lilal Ih(~ ~ood of (Ill(' 
is Iii ;::ood til' ;tli. 
To 1",'t'lI:.:niZ(' 110 ;lrislc)('n.l~'y 1':\I'I' lll lilal of work alltl 
\'h:1I"<lI'll'r 
T( I 14';11] thl' ~11l,klll III lI!!d"l'sl al1(i Iilal n il"clnd and 
1~1t"I'al \'(illI',l1iOIl i!< ,'!<:-<I'lllial II) III(' hiJ..: Ill'H dt·,L:I'I'" 01 
SII\T':-<S ill any (llll",,\'o!' of Ii 1'\. and that ttn\l~"!' Iw ha:-; 
a PlIrllo"c' in lif(, ;\lul h; willill;": III 1111"";11( ' il t"!mwly unci 
('1I11l'a,L:I'tllll-'ly hi ' will fnil. 
To It'a d till' :-;[1111/'11 1 10 St't' Ihal SII('('I':-;~ d"jWlld!-i 
mainly 1IJ101l hi!-i own I'fj"()I'I!<.. and thai 111" 1ll\l~1 dis!'o\';'! 
Ill" Illal. ill hillls· ·1 1 Ilf,ton h., l"illl bt'('(11ll1 a bl'inc III 
1" \\\1'1' alld infhll'll('f' 
S. I. A. A.=K. I. A. C. CHAMPIONS 
The W estern bask etball team won the champion ship o f t h e S. 1. A. A. at t he ei g'hteenth :lllllu::d 
S. 1. A. A . tOll l'nament, he ld on College Heights i\1:lI'ch S, 9, and 10. Th e HilltOPllc rs, who len days befor e 
h :'HI w on. ror t heil' si xth con secu t i ve Li me, t h e championshi p o f t he K entu cky Intercol l egiate Athl eti c AS· 
soc iat ion. de feated the sa me lea m in both even ts to win the cha mpionships. 111 lhe K. 1. A, C. they d e-
f eated l\iul'I'a:. 30·] 8. and i n the S. I. A. A. they d efeatc<l Murray 37·32. The tou rna ment 'was It fi na ncial 
succes~ for t he fir s t time in mUIlY yea rs. 
M embers of th e cham l>lon sh ip sfluad pi ctured 3 1)0 \"C 31'C: l eft to ri gh t. fl'onl ),ow, Ralph Dudgeon. 
Burnham :'IlO\.lILon. J esse n oland, C~l plaln l\iax R eed, Red McCrocklin. Phil J e nkin s. Alternate Captain 
al'l La.mar. a.nd J , C. Batsel ; l:\econd row, Harry Saddler . Hardin Ch erry. H ell ry Cooper , Wilson Stemm , 
13111 P osey. Beverl y Yeiser, Marsha.ll Qualls, ~\lld J ohn ) lcCl'eaI'Y ; back row, Ed Diddle, head basketball 
coa ch, Ed SW ll sbury, assistan t bask e tiJa ll coach. Red Raybur n, Cha1'les Gray, Bob Forsy the, 1I 0imes Dol" 
sey. J o h n Hackett, and J ohn Barnes. s tud ent manag'e r . 
G I,.lY, Do rsey, Coope r , a nd J e n ki ns we re membel's o[ t h e squad on ly during the ca.rly part o[ thc 
seasoll , 
TASK WELL PERFORMED 
\Vh en Westel'll Teachers College bask e tball I>laye l's again 
brough t t h e Southem I llle rcolleglate Athle ti c Asso('iatioll 
title to Bowling Green, Ed Didd le and I.l s charges made a 
gl'eat cont r ibution lo wa l'd the ildvertiseme m or the il' col, 
lege and lhe city In which it is located . 
But w hen " 'esle l'll officia ls cOIHlucted :.h e tO llrl ,[lm enL 
in such a manne r thal expe nses were met [01' pl'oba bly t he 
IIl's t tim e in t he n eal'ly 20 yea rs o [ h istory of the e ve nt, 
doub l Clluse to r congra tu lation is provid ed . 
:\1arch 10 wil l long be re me mbe red in Bowling Green , 
" ' ith t he governor of t he sta te a nd a number of oth er olYi -
c ia ls in aLLe ndance and with the excite me n t tluending th e 
fi na ls conllict of two e XjJe ri. a nd g !!n tl e man ly bas ke tball 
tea ms, ample co lor was pro"id ed fOl' the e nte nnlnm t:nl of 
t he clty's hundreds of. visitol'S, 
And the fi nancial success of the e ,-ell t a nd the e ffi cient 
managershll) in evidence at every turn s hould !lIwe sa ti ~, 
tied e ve l'Y coa c h and tea m me mber. 
In facl. the program was so success fu l it llPI)ca l'S l h e l't:! 
Is n o good rea son lO keep t he S . I. A, A. tou rnament [rom 
becoming a pe nna n en t fixture for Bowling Green euc h 
year. Tha.t should b e t he o bjective of eyeryone in t e res led 
i n t he a d,-e rtlseme nt of t he c ity and t h e fOl'th e r e levation 
of. t he athl e ti c stand in g of. 'Veste rll. 
Community cooJ)Cr'ltion was a. great a id in Lhe work b -
fore a nd during the tOllrnamen t , and it is safe to state 
s llc b assis tance w ill be g ua ra n teed W este rn nuth ol'ilics if 
they see fit to unde rtake a. s imilar task in the future. 
- i:JcW,orial, Park Oity 1Jai,l y News, 
AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
One of the greates t at hlelic e v('nts ever h t:l ld in K e n' 
tu c ky has just been CO IllI)l e lCd In Bowling GI'een , The 
S, I. A, A, basketball toul'nament s taged in t h e Blu e Grass 
State fol' t h e fil'st tim e in hi s tory has accordin g to popular 
opinion us we ll a s to the re l}ol't of those in chal'ge been a n 
outs tanding s uccess from e ver y sta ndpoi nt. F or ,VesLern 
T ea c he l's College a nd for Bowli ng Gre~n at large it was a 
do uble s uccess because t h e H illloJ)J}el' baske tba ll team, a n 
outs tanding pl'id e at ali I' community, was the winne r . All 
of Ke lltuc l,y s hould be proud oC th e record es tu bll s hed by 
the t ennl coac il ed by E d Diddl e, and 1\ 11 o f Ke ntuck y s h ou ld 
h e proud of t h e r ecord made by 'Wes t e l'll a nd Howling 
Green In making t h e S. I. A, A. tou l'num ent 'L finan cial 
s uccess fo r the fi r s t ti lll e ai lice the boom days of t he late 
twe nti es, 
T o those who watc hed the colorful SI}Cctn cle unfold t he re 
seemed to b e 1I 0Lhing le ft undone, Th "adous com mi ttees 
wO I'king with T ournam ent i\lanager Curl "Swed e" Ande l" 
SOil had e ,'en t he s malleSl d etails worke d Ollt In advance, 
The e ntire tourney moved o n wltho llt a si ngle s lip. The 
s upport g h 'en it by loca l c itize ns a nd people from throug h, 
ou t the e lllil'e s tate was amazing to t hose who C~lme trom 
th e olhe r States re p res en l ed in t he S , I. A. A, 
Far-reach ing public ity or n. h igb type hM come to t h e 
H illtop as a result or the e ve n t, It was a c lean, whole· 
some. trul y s lwl'ti n g athle li c e ve n t. The sentiment of 
Bowling Gr een, we be li e ve, is expressed In the words, " W e 
ure pro ud to have had it in our c ity," 'Ve ho pe that tbose 
w ho d irect the des tini es o r t he Association wi ll see fit to 
make Bowling Green the perma ne n t tournament site. 
S houl d thl.l t h a pl>e n, t h e c ltlzens hi l) of OU I' commuui ty 
will join band s wi t il those at t h e College in an e iIort to 
make it g row e VE-II bigger and bette r ea c h year , 
- EcUt01'lal, 7'hnes J01O'11al, 
·., ',.j ,,- • 
HILLTOPIC§ 
"WHY GROW OLD?" 
Tlu- Los AII!.!I'h· ~ TillH's. whkh l"I'{'\'ntly adlll'll .I mit'-
Ilhillp ( ' llI'rr~ l.o\\ltlall 's If 'a ltlrl', "\\'ily ( ; 1'(1\\ 01<1"''' 1'1 
\I'in'£! {lH'!' liPI) h·ltl'!'s n'~ardill:'; tilt' ('olul1Il1 durin/-: 1114' 
lirst \\{,tk wllil'll it w.u; I'UII, TIl(' ~.;e(·nnd wI'l'k mll!'p limn 
I,OUII it'tl('I'H W\'I'(' 1'\·(·"iq·(I. aud tlH- lhln\ WI'(·1\, (lVI',. l.uPH 
kllc'rs (":Llllt' In. Hi'sidps Ill(' (l't'lllf' lliioll:-o 11111111)4'1" 01 1/'1 
!PI'S w!lkh thl' I'adrk ('Il:l~t ('ditol' alld IiiI' u\h .,\ l,tJltors 
n'!'t'j\'", \11':-:. LtlWllIall pl'rsunally han<!lt·s 111111"1' thall (WII 
IhulI!"'illlfi h'ltt'!"s 1';1('11 \\ 1'..1., 
.\ h'ltl'r n'cpi\"(·d hy \lr!;. Lowman [rollL 1114' 'lollla:.:illl.!; 
Edittu' (1\ IIH' '\"iullt'Pt'!.!; Trill\l:II' slall'~ that .lus.'pilill,· 
LowlILall d1llls llll\!' slll'Utl:.{ up all on'l" th.- (',11I;lIli;ln ('il.\" 
"'lin'" of Ihll'lIo,.; .\il"'!', .\re:(~lllhw. alld th,· "FOIl~'nll" 
fir Hio II" .Ialll'i1'o, Brazil. :In' 1111' lall'sl lIi'w~pap"I'S 10 
:<1I1I..;('rilll' for .Jo";\'jlhill!' Chl'rry 1.0\UUi.lU'..; b~ IlIlkati'd I,'a, 
(111'1', "\\'h~ (:rllw Old?" 
~IIIl1I' II( Ihi1 "IIH'I' ollt~l<IIJ(IIIH~ d.dlil'''; \\!lii'l! 011''' at 
til! JlI't'!'Hlt lilll" lI~illt!' :,\11':-<, Lowman'..; populal' Il'atul'!' 
:In' Innllill~halll XI'W!', ,'h:Jltalllluc:a 1-'1''''' 1'1'4''';'';, ('hi 
(';11..:0 Tim.,,.;, ('oilllllhu,.; HI;II', lJalla o.; ,Jourllal 1).11\1'1' ::\','WS, 
11,'ll'l1it ::\'I'\\'~, Fl, \\'aYIII' :'\I'wS-:::(-'llliIH'I, VI Wvrth ~lar 
Tt'I"j.!I';IIlI, I l alit';L'': ('ill'{)nkh', Los l\It~I'It'S Tillll'S. 'Iilln,' 
""oli~ Sial'. Xa!'h\'il1.· Ballllt'r, Olt<Jwa .JoU1'lIal, I'hllall.'\. 
phia Ih'!,\ll"d, Salt La!;:!' City [ll's/'n Xl'w..;, Sa\'allll:dl :'\"\\S' 
I'I',·";!" ~t i. .. (luis l'u!'t,\)i!'!Jlall'll, Sail ,AlI(Ollio J';:\pn·!'z.:, 
HIHlkallt' ('hl'OIlie-Ip, Tulsa Tl'ilHIlIl, \\·i!ltIin:..:lolI IX (' j 
:""\\:-<, \\'illlliPf'1.';" Tril1\II1I', alld Youn£;!'lo,,"JI \'imlil'alor. 
FESTOONS OF FANCY 
"FI'SIOI1l1loi "I' Falll'Y", til! fir,.;t IUI(\k 01 hllllllll' Jlllblb!u'd 
ill Ilip l'llil;'d Stall·s. writtl'!l h~- \\'illiillH LiIH'iI. (';Irl~' 
1"-111111'I,y 1;1\\'.\-"1'. i:-; alllllll~ tilt, Yahlf'" lirst f'lIiliflll:-< ill Ih,> 
""I1II1II,y ('ullt-I'lion at \\'~st;'nl It w.I" Jtl1hlbh(-d lit 
Lcouis\'illt, ill ]\11 
THE NEW BUILDING 
Tltl' f'nl"nl'}'z.:lIlllr (I( ""'loit,'!"n's IIt'W ('1:1:':0:1"00111 illlIl Lilt 
oratnl'y llllih1in~ wuz.: laid I'll Tu,·:-<t1ay, (kll1l",1' :.!7, "itlt ;111 
i1l1pl''':-osin' 1';-n'IJHlIlY '1'111' prm.;r01I11 ~untllllldillC: tlli' 1:1.\" 
IIII.:' of 11.,' ~IOIl" "as ltrualll"asl o\""r radiu ~lalit'lL \\'IL\~ 
uf Luuis\"il14' 
Jnddf'lIlally. Whdl Ih,' huildilll! i:-o ('UTllpil'I!'t1, Ih"I',' will 
lit. 110 1!H1lI4' 11";'1" ill,' ' .. II·ad", Th, Hoard flf J(I'cl"tllS 
1I11.tllim(l!U'\Y \nll',1 to 1I<111H' tlli> huildil1;.:- 1i1'IIIY Jlanlin 
('lwl"l'Y 1 1all. hut Hr. C1H-rry. as w"s 1'\:111'1"11'\1 ltr II .. • 
HoanJ. hl\lshin~ly lJalkl'd OIl thr~ itlt·a. Fill\' ~'t-ar:o: frolt\ 
HO\\", flllt' walklll.t.:' ill IrUltt (If tho handsollll' !'lrtlt'11U'" mar 
s;'o !Ii'liry 11anlin CIH'rry Hall C:ln(>11 {lI1 th;' tWIllI' plait', 
hili as lont;" :IS )11", C'1H'ITY is l'pfPl"riliK to tltL' htlildil1l-'. it 
will h('o ('alll'd !Oil1lJIly tho "JH'W L'ias!'ro(lJII and Lal/oralory 
Ullildin:: " 
MECHANICAL GIANT 
1I11udl'j,ds of -.t\lIit'nt.!; SLOP daily on thdr w:l~' to 
da!'sl's to wall'il thl' J!'iuJIl ('rane Lf'in~ ufi.pd in the l:1yill).!" 
\If 1111' stoll(1 for the lit'\\" Cln~!-;romn and L,aIH}r'llOrY 
Bllildin~, Int"Ol'llIalioll given by Jack Kin!;pr, OIIN,HllJ" (If 
thn naill', I'f'\'('al~ that the macblJl(' can lift a wl'l~lll o( 
311,l'OU IlolmdfS, The long arm extel1ding skyward is callt'li 
tilt, "boom" and is ~5 ftoN lon~, Thp more m'arly J)('l'P(>lI' 
dicular the hoom is raised the t;reater tho weight that Jt 
t:all (,:1rry. Tho ('ullin and the boom hn\'e tllp :::am(> mo\,(', 
lllE'nt nnd arc controlled by a center'pin. The distanco 
Il'Inli Ihl' l'\'1l1t'1'-lIin to ,III' I""hl,' ~\\\JII~ fro III thl !loolll i~ 
known Hi' Iht, ,'"diu"" and 11 is (lib radiu,", whidl lill' "1I 
.' .. alPl' \I";I'l; In g<lU!-!I' hh load .\ ratlill~ 01 1.2 (t'I't \\ ill 
IIHI1(III\ till' (:apa('ity Wf'i1!hl or :'lU,OtlO 11(11111(1,.;, \\'ith tho 
ntdius at J:j 1'1'1'1. ~:!,tlIlO 1'f)1I1111~ ('an 111' liill'll, .\t III It '"' 
Iho ('rano can lilt :;,:;00 pouIHI!', while with tlu' nl(U\l~' 
1,\It'lull'd 10 ;10 !'t,t'I, only :~,~IIO jHllIlIt\:>; ('lttl hI' lJ1aI1:lj.:,/,d 
.-\ !'!I-nltl 11I'('SS\lI'" (It ltiO l)1Hlluls is n'lJuirt'd III Ulwrall' 
rllt, ('['alll-', till' Ii ... lm)o. of \\hkh {·(tIlSUI1\;·!' ;lhOIII J:i bus lwls 
tit ('oi.1i t1aily 
PERRY SNELL 
Th" P"[TY ~II"]I miniall1l'!' 11I1I",·li .. n III 1111' K,'lIllld,:' 
Lihrar\" III \\·(',.;l.-rn TI'al"l"·I". ('(llll'!!I ' illl"il1d,·!< \"I'ry ,,101 
and )";1,'" lY1H'S fir mini;Lilll't·..;. t111111' 1111 "IIPP"I'. !n)rY, rlllli 
Iltll'('d"in. TIH':-<IL \\"1"1' ('1111"('11,11 hy "I'. :-:11,,11 in :-"1';1 1. 
llllll'" l'llltniril's of :-:IIIIII\I'rll 1,~ltn'l" Itlul in ,\f,-:\it-u, 
I\I';IIIIit'lIl1y I';I!'I'" It;lliall .lIul ~J1at1bh .'ahinl't!', iI' 
IJrtl!iJlal ;':(Iltl kat: allil \'oln[""-, ail;11" pi.-(·",,; Jl"tllll lIali;u 
f'l11i 1"1'111 ':0: , anll fUl'nbIJi!Ij..::-> ot: ~pallish 1·;lf-IJo.". Iialing- hill'~ 
10 Ih,' 11th ('I-litury lila) Ill' .t\SIl S"III ill thl' :::;11' 
('olll'col ion, 
"I', RIII'II, half' alit! h"nrt~' and filII IIj Iii., t"'p ;11111 YI1,ll, 
Tty whkh alwars h':\YI's 0111' wjlh ;1 la,.;liuL! illllll"'~si('IL 
Ilf his jl4'I·,,;ullalilY. wa~ with l'n'~i d"'l1 ('h"IT~' ill \\'",.1 
l'I'II'~ {lIndal bo:\. durin:..: lh, '1'''1111·.1'\\'' ~I.'nl Illolkdl ~"",, 
OIl TalJ1ptl 
HOME MANAGEMENT 
Till' 11')111" '1;\ll:ll!f'lIll'l1t 11011,;1" 1;llalt-d lilt lhl' 0:..::11, II 
(';IIIIPUS .. 11111 main lain,,!! hy IIH' i)"I);trtlltl'HI ill" )101111- J'~'''' 
11 11111 iI-..;, i..; a IlHHI"l'll :-<ix-rOOIll hllll,:.:.;dow I'(llllaillinc- a wIll 
appoinl' II Iivjll!!'}"1I01l1. diltillJ::-l"1I0Il1, kill'itl'II, hath, awl 
thr,'1' l)I"tiI'lHlIt\!'. ~I'llior girb !'I""'inlizilt:: in hnnll E:I'II' 
111.nl1t-!-i Ihl' t1I1'I'(> 'nl' a Ih'rioli (Ii I'1J.!hr w"f-k~, Eadl;:: 
l'lkl's h.,1' IlIl"n ill 111 .. ' (I['l;altizalioll ;llId SHIII'n'billn ot lb·· 
IUlIIII- ('Il!I..:lallt ~llId.\· is 111;11]" ia lit .... non II .. lil11ina' 
hOll:-<f"ilnld i1J"tllil..'I-I'Y auf! lInn;'i·,'!'..;ar.\' \\;I~I, of limo allfl 
l·ltt'r:..:~ il! IIII~ 1"'1"("]"11 .1111'1 (If hO\l""' "lIrh 
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER 
Th" l·i!lnnlo-Il('I'll\f'lIt 1'''OIk,-1' 4'111""1' Ih' ,lilli" 1'1111. 
m.'III·,.1I1""{ ,·xI'rl'i~ .. ~ i..; IIu' Iii' lill!.:III' h. 1 Hollo \\'<lITI'1" 
Bro\\II, :ll1lhol' and 1,'\'IUn'l' flr 1i;1!il'II;t\ r'·1I0WI1. \Ir, 
Brown i:t:1 IWliy,' 01' Ohio 011111 \\,11t (,;JIII'alt'll in Ih,' \lhIlll" 
\\','S\ and :'\I'\\, i-:Il:..:lalld lid,,]"! h" !'lan,,11 wrilillt.; Ido:::' 
I'al)h~' .11\(1 I'klio1J, ill~ Ylll!rrlll' 0:1 !.iH'ran' Tnlflition ill 
Fn'Ilt"\1 Edlll';t(i!ill had fllr"ady 1If'I'Il at·('t'pl,-t! as aulhorita, 
lin' in its !il'ld, II,' i:i I'N'llguiz;,d as a Ilinllf"']" in hl'halt 
of lilt' ITI-ali\.' spirit ill .\II I!' 1 j{";tI: 1'11111"<llioli. II,' Iws ]"1" 
l11r.·t! Ihro11L:i101tl Ih .. 1-lIit.-,] ~Ial"z.: III. i!< Ihl' :lutllfll' of 
Ih" fnlll/will!:: hnuht'l " Thl' I"in-m ak,·r,.;", "Til" Hillikill", 
"Ill'an Hli!.!~s··, "LnlH,ly .\III'·iil-'IIIS "'1'11.. ('r('aij\".~ 
Spirit" "On Wrilille: th,' Hi(I:..:r'ljllly 01 ,\ )1()11 .. :o:t \Iall , 
"Till' ""ri\l'r'!4 .hl H~' Tho,.;;· "Thn Ii;t"., l'ral'li('l'd It", 
"liow Ih., FI'I-I)I"II Boy L;'arlls In "'rill' 
RAFINESQUE 
In {hp l-\"I'IlUll'!"· Lillrar\' nt\\'t-~tl'rll nr.' to he (oun(l 
lilt, on,:::inal efliti('Ill~ of ih(- work., of ('uJ\sl<lntine S, 
n.a(l1l('~qIH" g-rl;'al f;("i"nti~t burn IlCftl' ('oD!'lantinoplc, Tur, 
k!'y, (klOhl'r 22, 1'j~3, who Wfls (1)PoilltNt to the ('hair 
(If languages in Tran!'tyl,'ania t;niyersity in 1819. These In· 
dude an original or his "Annals of Kt:ntudy", publisbed 
in ] 1,;24, and his ")le(}ica] F'lora", lb:!h. 
- ':i 33 1£. -
HILLTOPICS 
EVENING BROADCAST 
For the third consecutive year, \\' eslel'l1 wi ll IJarlicillate 
In th e T eache rs Colleges of the AII' Series to be g ive n 
over radio sLaLion WSM by George Peabody College for 
Teachers Ht Nasln ·ill e. " ' este rn will broadcast from 
10 :15 to 10 : 45 P. IV1. on April 23. 
PERMANENT COMMITTEE 
A pe rmane nt Homecoming CommltLec has been ap-
pointed by Preside nt H. H . Ch e rry . Miss l'\}alli e Mc Lean, 
secre lary to lhe pres ide lll. is chairman. Me mbers o f the 
commillee are: "T. L. )'1atthe wH, 'V. J . Craig, Carl Ander-
son. L. T . Smith, )1iss SUsie Wes t McClanahan. W . R. 
Sprl egel. Arnold Winke nhotTer, Kelly Thompson, and 
Pres ident Che rry. 
THE ATCHER FAMILY 
Randa ll Atchel'. a freshman at \Vestern . is a m embe r 
o f the " Ate her Family", which until the pas t s umlll e r was 
a regular felllure o f r.adio s tation WI-LAS. The Atche rs 
fill ed a two·and-one-half-year engagement with WI'JAS, and 
prIor to that gave the ir program s ove r s tation WLAP. 
also of Louisville. Handall is a. yode ler and plays the 
guital', mandolin, violin, banjo, bass fidd le, and ha rmonica . 
FIFTY-THREE YEARS AGO 
The Southe m Normal School ce talog publis hed in I S83 
by Me ll a nd Williams gave the following information can· 
cerning eXllell ses incidental to attending school in B owling 
Green : 
Board, tuition, r oom r ent, and book re nt: $2.85. 
Board, t uilion, a nd room re nt for one year of 40 weeks, 
paid in ad,'ance : $94.50 (average , $2.36 per week ). 
Fu rn ished r ooms wi thou t board : 40 cents per week. 
n ooms not .furnished : 25 cen ts pe l' week. 
R ooms furnis hed, suItable for self·boa rding: 40 to 50 
cents pel' week. 
A NOBLE GROUP 
A le tter of welcome to the Southern Norma l s tuden ts 
was s igned by the following: J . A. 1\1itc ll ell , atto rne y a t 
law; Ple a sa.nt J . Potter, banker ; T . J . SmIth, boole dealer ; 
Thomas H. Hines , Chief Justice Court of Ap peal s, K en-
tucky; Jam es D. I-I1ne s, clerk c ircuit court; J ohn E . 
DuBose, atlorney at law ; W. S. Rag land, pork packe r; 
J. A . Graham, m er chant; John B. Gaines. editor Park City 
Daily 'l'imes; \Villiam Dulaney, judge Firth Dis tri ct, Ken· 
tucky; Thomas Pollard . insurance a nd real es ta te dealer ; 
C. G. Small house, cashier " ' arre n DelJOsit Bank; J. H. 
Mallory, druggis t; E . Nahm, m erchant; C. S . Allen , hard· 
wal'e me rc hant ; H. C. Hine s, mayor and pres ide nt Board 
Public Schools ; J ohn De muth. furnitu re deale r ; J . \Vood 
Stone , pas tor Cumberland Presbyteri a n Church; M. I'll. 
Hiley , pastor Baptist Church ; J. C. 'Vebb, Singer Manu· 
fA cturing Company; J . S. Caldwell, pa stor Firs t Presby· 
t e rla n Church ; A. H . R edCord, pas tor M. E. Church, South; 
'V. G Sweeney. pastor Christian Church; G. A. Cooley, 
judge Warren County Court ; and R. S. Evans. editor 
Bowling Green Democrat. 
BILL HARRIMAN 
T.he student holding the record tor having come the 
greatest distance to 'Westel'll this yenr is Bill Harriman, 
whose home is in Anchorage, Alaska. Harriman Is a 
sophomore. 
ALL-STATE 
\Ves te rll placed 100re m en Ol~ the Courie r-Joul'ual's 
All· l< . 1. A. C. football team and the Associated Press All· 
State footba ll t eam than any other Kentucky college. 
RIFLE RANGE 
The rifl e range whe re the R. O. T . C. practi ces for it s 
sec tional and national matches is loca ted in lhe a tti c of 
t he Admini s tration Building. 
HILLTOP UNITS 
The firs t numbe r of " Hilltop Unit s in the Socia l 
StUdies" , a n a cth' ity s up ple ment edited by Dr. Cla rence P . 
Denman of \Ves te rll 's His tory De pal'lme n t. is no w read y 
fo r di s tl'ibution . " J ohn Ma rs hall and the Unwritte n Con-
Stitution", by Sherrill Leach, B. S. , 1936, is featured in the 
firs t issue. 
ANTE BELLUM DAYS 
'fhe Colonia l Gal'de n is an ou ts tanding fea ture in the 
landscapi ng prog ram be ing carried out on the g rounds 
o f the Ke ntucky Building . and whic h will .be r e vived with 
lhe coming of s pring. Th e gard en, th e des ig n of which 
was copied from a n old So uthern garden of ante bellum 
clays, has been planted wi th o ld-fashioned flow ers and 
s hrubs na tive to the South . and in addition has a border 
de voted to flower s from othe l' countries, notabl y England. 
France. and Switzerland . A plant or s weet lavender from 
t he Shak espeare ga rde n a t StratrOl·d -on·Avon is a hig hly 
llrized a cquis ition. 
VISITORS 
H e re to v is it fri e nds duri ng Christmas were Mr. and 
Mrs. J es se Tho mas. Mrs. Tho mas was fo rmerl y )Iiss 
Charliene Roemer . and bo th 1\1 1'. a nd Mrs . Tho mas we re 
me m bers of Wes tern 's fa cul ty before Mr. T homas accepted 
a pos ition with the exte ns ion de partme n t of LouiSiana 
Sta te Univers ity . J esse t ravels in the fie ld Cor L . S. U., 
o rganizing and teaching s tud y cen ter s In physical 
e ducation . 
PIONEER CABIN 
GI'adually nearing completion on the Kentucky Bulld-
iug g rounds is the Pioneer Log Ca.bfn, which is to be one 
of the most unus ual s tructures on t he W este rn campus. 
The cabin is being built of genuine ye llow poplar he wn 
in a forest about ten miles from thi s city. The logs were 
seasoned on the Ke ntuc ky Buildi ng g rounds. 
The s tyle conforms to the old traditions wilh a. "shake 
Toof", spacious rooms , a nd huge fire places with hearth-
s tones a nd chimneys of weathe red stOlle from a deserted 
cabin in Alle n County. 
Mate rial use d in the cons t ruction of tbe building was 
purc ba serl by tbe College H e ights Foundation. and labor 
is provided with fund~ supplied by federal unemployment 
reli et agencies. 
The cabin will be surrounded by r edbud, dogwood, 
sassafras, hickory, cedar, persimmon. and pawpaw trees, 
and plantings of favorite old shrubs such as lilacs, s now· 
balls, ,burning bush, flowering a lmond, and swe et·shrub, 
which w111 beautify the banks of the tiny brook running 
through the garden. on the cabin grounds. 
A s tone s til e-block , ash hopper, wash·kettle, rain barrel 
HILLTOPICS 
IHI ',\I·ll·,.;\\ ,'p \\ill ,!tld III lh,' ;lllllltsi'II,"'" 01 lht' sur 
1(1111\11;111-::-;, anoi ill th. :lirt'l,~rnlllld willi,.. :til 11'-1"11 1..\ a nli 'II , 
!'ill' II ,':-: "011'1' .,·rll.·-,.. 'ls"11 il1 1h.' pn'p:llatinn ot' th,·iI 
hllm.· 11'Ill,-di· ;cIUJ ,III n\'l·hanl 
VOLLEY BALL 
.\ l.:I'OIlP 111 dn\\"U·!tI\\"lL hll:-iiIH'-;~ and prui't'ssiun<ll JIIt'11 
11H':'1'1111'1' with \"ilrioll" IIII'mil!'r", 0\ 11,,' \\',"''1''1'11 hll'ull,\ 
Idil~' voll,·)" hall 1hr.·,· lillll'''' "adr \\ -,'1-. in Ih!' Tr;!illilll.! 
:-\I'IHIul !{.\"lIlllilSil1lH Thl' ~q'ssi()ns h"J.:in at ~J.::II I' .\J 
;1111] l.:\'l1t'I',!lI\' l'11Jl ;'hotH :111 110 n' ''<It'h. .Jo1:11 ~1'dll. 101';11 
allOr'H'Y. rh,' nld.·s! lIlt-IIII1.'" Ilf ILl' squad j,; nil!' of th,' 
h,'sr ,111'1"11111101 pJ;I~·l'r,.. ill Ihl' I.!I'IHIIl. 
GEORGE MORRIS 
(;"OI'J.:I' .\]nlTis. a junior at \ , ', ,.;1t'I'II, II'It nl'I-ldly fol' 
H,llItlnlph Fi .. ld, :-;,111 \1I1ol1i1l, TI''\>Is. In 1'1111']' Ih' 'li1itan' 
.\\"Ialioll ~l"Il,).)1 ;,,. a n~'il1:': ('adl'; "POII :-i):" ,lll'i:- lUIlI' 
p1"lill!! ':1" .'1111"";" h" Ilill ht, :.:i\·"11 Ih,· rail, 'II L;"I:I"II;LIII 
ill Ih .. ,\i1' (t1l"p .... Ht'S'-!'\"!' and will hI' pla,·t·1l ,.i1 ;01'111 dUI:-
lIilh IIII' t nil,·1l :-;1:11",.; ,\I"Ill~ for IWo yt>[1r... \1 lhl 1"1111 
01 thaI ]I,'rind h., will h,' t'lhdhl,' 1111 ;1 1','1'111<111"111 
( 1It11l11issitlll. 
\!olTb i· a lIath·.· 1)1 !.oll!sl·ill., anti IHI,.; h," 11 it 11\"111111'1' 
'It' Ih" H II ']' \' ;\1 \\'l'sI"rll fill' Ih,' Jlasl tWo ~',·"rs 
PAGE BROWNFIELD 
111 J't'I·U:.:tl!l iOIl uf hi~ ()\ll!'t;IIItIl!I1.\" It \I T c' 1"'I'u1'l1 
whill' ;11 \r'·,.;!,"·II. Pol:.:,· Hnl\llIlit'lu. still o! \11' al1ll .:'11]':". 
\\', (' Brulllll\o,lol 01 ,'j,'\" .. I'llul 1!I'i.clits. Ohio. has 11""1\ 
'\\\":11'111,11 a I·omllli'''sion a:'l ~"I'o\lIl li"IIII'l1alll ill III>' Or· 
t.:ill1il."d HI':""I"\',· "OI')lS 
IIr""·l1!i,-ld·,.; commj,.;-;iol1 ."as >I III hOl'il.l'<1 by 1111' P)'o'si-
d,'I" ftlth!' "lIi!"11 :-;WI,·s ami :"i:~III'tI hy Ih.· ,\ilj;.l.oIli (:1'11' 
"1',11 of Ih,- ('I\ill'd :-;1,,'l's .\II11~ Tht· l·HlIlIlli· . ..:il.J1 was 
1111 ... 1·lll,·tl lu him h~ l.i'·\II1·lIalil (',,1011"1 .Joltn .\ HoIH'II' 
st'll. ~_[Hjlll 11o, .. 1h·n \\' :-;l"Illnid adlllillisH'I"I'd til" I·\tt-i· 
lullJary 11<1lh 
KENTUCKY MUSEUM 
Th" K,·llll1,·I.:y \ltlsl'lI111 ultimall'l.\ is lu Ii,· huttM·ti ill 
Ih •• I'Plllllt·k.I' Hllildill!.: and ]'I'all,\' I'.-ill hi' lIn,' or Ih,' Shlll\ 
IIh!('ps of 1"'l1llwl,y :11lc1 Iflurist aUI";I"lit)l1s or Ihis sl'('Iinll 
Till' I1In~l'lIll! i:-: ill "]':11"1.:" o( \11"; .. \1 ,\. l.I>i]l"1". \\'hll is 
I"PSIIIHlsibl., in ;1 Jar!.:l· 1llt";tSlIl'I' fur lis pht-]HIIIl"11<l1 :':l'oWII1 
1';:"UIIH"\':y n;l\llr;llisl:" will hi' i11II-I'I-sll'd in Ih,' dhll1lay 
ot" hirds , il1,.,-\'Is. ,Ittd aniuwis. Th.'r,· al"!' :-;11I11l'd lIirth 
ral1!.:ill:!, in slz.' t"rolll Ih,' lillY t·hic'];.ad",' If! lilt, .'lItlrnWIlS 
1.,\0\(1,'11 l'ill!.I,' 'I'hl'\' al·,· so 1110111111'11 Ih:11 11I,·il· nallll'illl1.-s~ 
illlll IHt'-lil;,- ")1I11';1]'al1('" h(l\,' hl'l'n [I1'1''';I']'YI'd TllI'l't' ;11'1' 
1111'1'" l·iI";"S III ins"t'I"; 'I'll\' Ullt' I'olllainill:': Ihl' moths is 
\'l"]ll'dally alll";I\·liv. .\IltOll~ ll:,' ;llIimal,.; ,In' fOl1ll1l 
li1dOIlS kinds tlf squin,'ls, nil 0P0,,;slllll. ;11111 11 1l111!>'knu In 
Ih .. di!'play i,.; ;t ""alll,'I''' (·oih·([ '-1t-i it If) strik., 
Tht- I n((iilll l'IIII,'clintl is n v!'l'~ ('IHI1I1l't'I\,'Tlsin' t)llt'. 
Thl' ('1)111'1'1 it 111 WiI!>' ('011,11,)1.,\11,,11 hy ;\11 ;!lIlhtll'il~' nil al"I'iHlI'III, 
n!.:.I·, ;lUf! hi .... prais., Wits lIlosI !..:rlltil"yillt:. 'fh,' I'a~,':-: t'OI1 
laill al'1'{I\1 h!'ads hI' Ill,' 111111111"'\1:., kni\'(':', "'I'S. s!lt-ar 
111'1I11l'l, S'·I';1]1I'I":-I. I!,,.:jo:. ItllllallHWk:". \\all1lH1t11. ]lipps.Il'·I'fllt',.;. 
I'a 1"1 , SllI't·illl"t1;.i of Indian ]lolll-n' nlld II'I':tlillL:'", :tlld 1111111('1" 
tills 0111"1" Indiall J'l'lks ' 
Till' thinJ Ili\'!jo:ioll tl]" Ih,' Illll!<-' 11111 is tht' 11ioll""1" ('III· 
1,,(·ti()11 Tht, naill" inlpli,'s Ihp ('UIlI,'HI Thl'I"I' ill'" at'li('!('~ 
1'I' IH"t'SI'lltalin' Ilf ~t11 Jlllasl's of iiI'" in till' parly jo:,'lIll'm"lIls. 
.\. raJlid slIn"~' ~hn\\"~ ";]lil1nill~ will,,,ls. n't'is, .cUllS. powdl'r 
11111'11:-1, ('";IIi1,''' 1',)lIhl,'I'l'l' ~1()()ls. di~h(>s. 1t'lll1ks, ('<I.HIIt,· 
1101(\"I's Olltri 111.11,1,. ]l1~!:;ins, Janlt']·lIs. illl hOll!' J.:I;1:-1s. ,'00".-1'-
!!,l'illdt,I', dlll·k .... ,llId il"III,.; Iha[ ,';II1IH1l hp I'ltllll1",';1II''' 1)1' 
(':UIs!" nt' l'1);\(' 
:'Illl('h 01 Ih,· tllll,.;,'lIl11 IIH1t,'rial will I"t'main sior"il ulltil 
Ih,' 1';:1'111111"k.\' nllilllilll! i:" "0111]11,-1,,11, hill t'III1I1:.:11 il'i Oil tli,.; 
illay til civ,-;t fail .. slilllall' til Ih.· l'oll"('liulI's wIII·tll OP"II 
1101ll'l" 1\' iI I !t" :1111101111",.11 in Ih,· Il"ar 1111111"", HI whil"il lilli' 
l"isittll'S will h., 111"1.:,·,1 If) "'t·,· fo:' Ih,-l1Is"h,'''' lit., 011111""'[ 
ttnhl,li"\'"hll' 1:;1'1)\\111 Ilf Ih,' IIII1S"IIIll, 
PLAYGROUND 
Th.· IIIIC" hOIlIIl'·I""; wltidl III'" 11L"'",1 11"1\\,-"11 Ih.· 
(',·dill IiIlIlS' anti rh,' \Iu",h- 1/,111 las[ ",!llIttlll']' WI·I',· 1111 
",Irlll!'d durin!!. Ih,' 1''''i\\'itlioll fIJI Ill!' hasl'lIl"1I1 III Ih,' 
111'\\ ('lassroolll alHI l.alJlIl'itlliry Ihlililil1~. TIH'.I' \\t'l'" tnln,'d 
to 111t·il' PI"-S'-111 1lII':lliulI to pnll';dl' ;. 1,'I;linin:,: w;111 1111" 
plil.I·:.:t'tlUllti """lIsioll 1'01 Ih., Trail1illl:; :-;,1100\. 
NAMES 
III daily (·IIlI.-!.:1' ;lP"ll(lal1("t' al \\'I'~II'I'II an' a :'Ilillo'" ;I 
Pain!!'!", a Hl1ldl+'r a :-;1 <I 1I1J1"" a lIulh-!". ;1 Ba];.l·r a ("ollk 
a :-;11t'ph,rd, :1 1'01"1")' ill>;t!!.I·, a :-:l1tll·III,.k'·I. ~I (':II pt'III"1 
illld a 1'1:':111>111, 
WELL REPRESENTED 
Th,· ~lllllh.,;t";I"'·lI 1.ilJran \";l'III·ialjlltl. 01 "hkh \Ij....,.. 
\Iargit, Ih·lm b s"I'l'l'lary all;' 11·'·:J:.,;l!l'I· ... hl'ld ill"' f;tli 1I1t·,-[· 
illt.:. ill ,\l'lh"\·ill.'. :-.: C', ,\]i,.;l'\ l\.alh"l'ill'· Hllliiv;tll, a Il1t-!1l' 
h,·]' of Ih,· lilll·:lr.\· ",Iatt. \\:1:" it :-Illt·:!I,,'I· a[ th,' Tratli 
li'1IIit! Boo];. nilltll',' hl'ld ;lIlllllal1', il1 1'011l1"('lIon wilh th, 
ItIl't.o\ i lI:!, 
R. D. CHENOWETH 
T\it ;t]I1I~' ('alll'll IItilil.l· lila I III Ih,' B"II and (;ra~' 
On'hl'!>'I];! is B, II. "Ihl("" ('11 .. ,I(lwl·III. \\ho J1!it~· ... wilh ,'qual 
skill: violin. "1·1111, slrill;.: hass. Jli;llItI, 11'0,11110111'. {nllnp"1 
saxopl!oll'-_ l"1:trint·t. olio,'. pivl·olu. ;nul. 1I"li,'\" il or nlll 
th., l.itl!t'l' 
LIBRARY 
'I'h" \\'I'stl'l'n Jihl'ilry. 1I11'1t111ln:.:: Iht· l'I'lIll1d,~' 1.ibr'IrY 
division. l'O lllains mOl',· Ihan II.IUIII I·ollllllt·s. (·Iu;.isi!it,d ;Intl 
t·alit!oJ.,:It.·d 'l'holl";:III(I ... "t" hllllt·lill";. dippilll.,\s. :IIHI pit· 
lun-s .11'1' also S~'",I,'malil';tI'" iii.·" 
Till' Ilhr<ll"y l'I·I·.·il·,·,.. ::Ii:: m;tI.!;ll.in,·,.. 1 t 1II.'II"Ollolil;t1l 
dai1~' tll'\\'spapl'l's, :11111 Ilti- \\"I'kly pal"'rs Iron! II1'at'lit-all~ 
allot' 1\"l1lltl'ky's 1·lIIllIti",. 
Th.· l·ilTlllali'lli (ll Ih"sl' htllll; ... <lnd 11<ilh']"S :IlIIlllI!!; Ih" 
:"Wlil""s ;tilt! 1·:\(·l1lt.I' has hl·t'll IIlllr, than :,!!In.IH!tl p"r y,·ar 
1'01' [h,· Pihl fOUl" ~·I'a .. s. Tit,· !:ail,\ ,·il'·lIlalion )';1 IH.: I'll 
la,.;\ YI':lI' fl"om iln ,1\'(·l'a).!I' lit' :llId hool.:s loal\l'tl P"I' flay 
!ltlt'ill.c Iht· lin" St'l1l'>HI,'t' to 1,::lItl 1I1't' d,H dul"itlL; IIU' S"('-
olld sl-ltlt'~I'·1". 
Ea!'il ~lnd"1I1 1\(II"l'III1"S all ;11·'·l"il!.:I' oi ;Ihnut 7:-, hOIl).;,,.. 
111'1' ~'I',I1' This li~lln' dol':" tlnl indutil' lilt· :':(-I\"l'al \,1'11'1" 
1']1\',' hooks allli ('1111""1\1 m:lt:.:tl.ill('s itSI'd ill Ih(-' lihl';!".\· ;11111 
1101 sil.,\ llI'!l 1'01'. 
thlliul! Ihl' )01('\1111)\ ~'f'al' l!':~:-I,::I;. an an'!";I!.:,· of ;,:! !-.11l 
111'llls l"isill'tI 1111' lihl'<ll'Y (·:\t·h ria" dll]'illl-: 1111' Ii]':"; I S('IIlI''';' 
11'1'. all "\I'I':I,l.:t' 01 l,:!!i'; I'al'il clay 1'lIl'illl.,\ th,' sl"'o]HI SI'III1'S-
\1'1'. and 1,7ii:; durin!! llil' AJll'iI 1"1'111. Th,-,;,· lit.:ut'l·s till 11'" 
Ilt'I·('ss:!l'i!.\ 1111',111 ~1'Jlaral(' sl.lttlt't1I:-1, fIJ I' l'lllldf'llls l11a~' I,,· 
('0111111·11 IIItll'l' Ilwll I)1H'I' ii Ihl',\" 1'1'1111"11 10 Ihl' Jillnll·.\ 
'I'll,· lihnll·.I' ,,1,.;(1 L;h'I'~ r\'fI'I'I'lIu' ";"l'I"k,' III II II" a I riti-
1.1'11:-: alltl in lIIall,\" 11':1(·1](,1''' :llll\ sttHI'·III,. ill tltl' !t)('al 
!-I(")wob, \Iany Int'al (·i!(;.O:f'II:-> al'!' n'!.:l"a!" hurrtl\It'l'~ frunt 
tht< ('()IIt'~I' lih l'ill'y 
" 
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HILLTOPIC§ 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
Acconling to n SUI' \'cy mad e by Regist ra r E. H . Cano n , 
t he r e we r e 107 s tllll e lllS cUl'o lled at \\'es te rn during 
t he fall t e rlll wh o wer e do ing light h ousek eeping. I(en -
tll cky S treet was t he most J>o pu hll' stree t In the c ily fro m 
a li g h t house k eeping <l ng le. t he .. " bei llg 31 students r e-
s iding thel'e who d id theil' o wn cook ing. l"Oll l'lc ent h Street 
with Hi stude nts was secon d, 3 11 (1 Cen te r S tree t wit h 14 
was t hird . 
WARREN CGUNTIANS 
::'I l ol"e than t h ree hundred Bowling Green and W arren 
COU11ly stud en t s doin g co llege w or k are ill dai l y a ttend-
a nce o n Coll ege l le ig h l s . 
CHAMPION 
Fra n-'t Baird of J o liet. Illino is . who is a f re sh man al West-
el'll . has won man y h onol'S in mllio naJ m usic contes t s as 
a t ro mbone soloist. Frank was ~l lll ong the le n besl high 
school tro mbone players c hosen al the Nn ti on a l )Iu s ic 
Fef: ti n li in J934 , a nd duplicate d hi s ac h ie " e m elll in 1935, 
READING ROOM 
A n a " e l'age of 225 s tude lils \'i s ile d t he r ea d ing r oom of 
t h e iilmny e ve r y day dur i1lg t he [a ll se meSler , The 
btl ~ i est dnys we r e Tuesda ys and Th ll r sd ays , Th e hea,'y 
line of tI'H fl'C to the r e nd ing " 0011 1 is du e t o t he facl t hal 
m or e t ha n 303 c u r r e llt magazi nes a r e ,'cce ive d t he r e. 
alo ng with 11 d aily ne ws pa pe r s . il nd wee k ly pa pe l'S from 
pract ica ll y a ll counti e s of t he Sla te, 
The ROhllJIllda of the AdmiJIllist]['atioJIll B1lllJi[diJIllg 
Th e Adm inict rat io n Buildi ng w a s the firs t bu ilt by t h e State o n Coll e ge Hei g hts. It ha s bee n us e d co nstantly 
si n ce it s c ons truct ion, a nd t oday s e r ves as th e hu b a roun d w hi c h th e w hee l of W est e rn 's act iv iti es revo lves . The 
rotu nd a p;c tu red above lead s in to Van Meter A ud it o r iu m where W estern 's m ajo r p rogram s are g ive n. 
HILLTOPICS 
RADIO 
\\','~1t'11l'~ rtulin pro:,:I'<l1Il ()\','r \\'ll_\~ fill TII.·~tl,,~· 
:til"l"nOoll. l··,·IJt·lIar~· :!. \\'it:-; d,-\"ol,'11 HI I1lP~Sil:":t·S 1"'l"IaillilJ~ 
'" 1"·IIIIII'h."·" 1II00Id ilnd U'IIIII sulf,'n-r,.., ()nl' of ,h,' allllllllll,',-
lilt 'II Is ", hii'll Dr \Jolln- !'I-ad ;.\,.;1,;,'d inforlllalil'lI ("11111"1']'11' 
ill:.! Ih,· I(tlllily of ,:\11' al,li \Irs. 111'11"~' ()Wt'll and t"ilildrl'tl 
U!' i.nl1is,-ill.' Two illltll's lal"I" Irrill Ow,'o. OJ IIlt'mh"1" 111 
III" \'11';,] Fit-,- 1),'parllll"III, n-'-"ivl'd a 1"h':":l';tHl (rom ('ur 
hin Ih'lI Ih,' OWI'I' (;Iltlil\" \\;IS "aI',· allti \\,\,11 \\'ill! th"l11 ill 
" .. rhill w.,~ \11'"", (;"Ol"C,' "bit,!". a \\":IIT"II ('OUIII." W\'llIall 
\\111> h.,d h"'"1\ \';;;i'iH~ IlL l.ol,b,iI! .. , Th.- 101'a1 lir""mtll 
\\jlll ';.-1>1':';" I\i'-'it-r idl it:Jlllt·dial~I.\· ,UI" (·,!I·hlll 10 Jilin:.: 
til" :..:1!!II]1 In J :(!\\\itl~ j ;!""II, 
\!!IIIII"I" di'\II""~" IIII:-;:-;;I~I' ~"I'I,ill:: lt1 1"~lrll Ill,· 
d '+lllh of .\\ alld \JrI'J. ("1:11111 .. \\'JiIi:llIll'l :llld 
IIn'll:..:lI itl,lIr1tl Itlll \\ililh n\'O h')ltI·~ ;11\1'1' h' 
\\11"1"" 
1;111111\' 
I·U.I .\1 Illd ,\II" .John William \\'aIT"1\ 1'\llnll\, 
111">1;11 
',lin 
,'1111 I), 1··dl'I"11 ~'I :l III 
\\'llli 1111 
I:':' w Iit-" t;''!t ... d h;ll I ., 
.. 11101 \ .. II 
I III .\1 
c: iii' . " .11 II' 
AMEEN RIHANI 
Ir\ 1" .\111"" :i 1:1'1. :-~yr ill 
jl, d \\"I'~'''IIJ r'lI ' sri 





i 1; !I I' II: •. ,'1I I" 
'I.' II Ih'lI 
:d'd \It. 
I '-;11111'1; it II 
III 1';:\('~lin 
.\1,' I:, l:tni \1<1 \'inf 
,j'.1 1:1I1ll ;11111 
IWld" .,11 "x 
t ;"11 \" I jill'll 
II "I til h ;1,"\ :"'111,' 
COMMITTEE MEMBER 
1"'11"".'1)1 II, I. \1, .\111'1 ,1 It I-:IIUI';I :4111 ))"panlllf' It 
has ' ... ·11 :t1'1"liIl1"d a 11I"lIIh"I' 01 11\. Fillall(" ,"Imllliltt'" 
,II 111,' \tnl"lli S,'("Ij,JIl of Ih" :'\:alitulai EdlwalioO\ .\~jol'" 
lioll Th,' :ll!pldllllll"1L1 ,';I!tP' frl!ltl IlrYill,~ (' 1'1;111. 
:--. J.;. \ l'I",·,.;ill'·1I1. \11' .\k.\lIII"!rY!l (·0111I11ill.'1' i;o; 10 lIIal,,' 
:1 ~lllIl' I>t IIP'alls IIf lill<llll"illt.:" rILl't1 "dILt· (Iilill Iltroll~I\lI\\l 
Ih,· 1'lIil, oJ !-'III,·"; .\11" \It',\I11I'II"\' ~'·I"\"(·tl Illi Ih,' ,';lIillnal 
,·:0111.;(11011 \":'llI"i:llolI'" !-'ial ('lIllllllil!t'i' 1;1,.;1 y.'al· 
KENTUCKY FOLKLORE 
1I"";l'ill' ,h., fill'! Ihlll "Tidhit~ (It'I'P l llIH'k~' 1-'111 k 101"1·"". 
)II' {;rlrdoll \\·il.;tlll·,.; \\"'I'kl~' fpatlll·.·. b (·;IITil·1! ollly ill 
1";: .. "lucky 1I'·\\''';l'a)lI'I';o;. "/ll1llllillll'lIraI'Y 1",I\'l's Hlld ,:<tnl,.; 
h<l\'" h"I']\ J"I,('j'j\"t-I' 1'1'0111 "II lJarts of thl' nalioll. 
Tit .. la~1 two It'tl,·)""; 1"\'('''[\"1'(\ fnllll 1'1'lln~~'I\'ilnia ('allsl'li 
qttilt' ;! hil of fun alll(1l1~ lho~t, at \\'t'~II'rn who hall(I\,' 
1111' :0;1'1';")0\. t) I I~' (II 11\1'111 \\'a~ from " IJPnitt'l l lia l·.", :\llti 
lilt-' IIth"1 frolll an ill,.;;ln" asylum Bolh Wl'n' l'I'qUl'sl" 
for Ih,' folklol',' al"lid .. ;o;. Oil,' Ih·in!!; 1'f)JWilll\pli wilh tit.' 
;1";)0\111'<1111'1' 10 Ill'. \\"lIsOlI 1\t;1I hi,.; ;:nidl'~ \\'f)uld hI' I.::r,'all~· 
<l1)1)1"I"'lall'd hy "[h,· illl1l;111'''; (\1 Ilu' instilulion.· 
KENTUCKY'S FIRST HISTORY 
Til,· ori,t:inal Ft'I' l l('h ('dition ()f Fi1)o\o!l's ") l isl()I"Y ot" 
I-\ .. lIlul"l ... ,··, ]illhliF;ht'ti in 17':i and ('olllainilH:' Ill.' ol'l1.:.ill;1I 
FI'I'1I1'11 Fil.;oll :'Ilap. ;~ nllw 011 (\i~play In thp I-\Plllu,'k\' 
'\IUHI'III11. ,John Fils(lII. til'Ht Kenlill k~' hil-lllll'iall. "as 11111'11 
ill J'Plln";~'I\'allia in 1717. ;111<1 thll·ly·six y,';.ll·"; lall'r (·am .. 
1(1 J.:'f'IlIIl(·ky to {'Ullt'l'l dala for J.:'('nlt1~·I\~··:-; fir:-;l hislory 
NATURAL HISTORY EXHIBITS 
Tht> I-\"Iltud .. y Bl1ildill~, wh"1l (·ump),'IHI. will ('ontain 
n,Hural hlstnry ,'xhihils whil'h will illt'illd:. 1ll01l1U,·d spel"i-
fl\1'n;o; of "\"I'ry hit'll ;\1111 ;tllimal 11;11;\',' 10 tllil' ~lat;J, 
TWENTY-NINE YEARS 
{'lIl1ltting no l-llll(\o-nl 1\\i.·,· flurtlll.! a :-;illl!l. YI·ill",li::.:!11 
~tlldl'lIls ,·lIrnll ... t\ III ,,"'sIPl"Il 11'0111 .):lIlU<.lI·Y, J!JH7. lhro\l~h 
Ih" 1~1:::-,·::1; schuul \· .. "r 
Tit ~ \lIll"willl! li:.:lIn·,,; !<hn\\ \\·I· ... IC~rll s o.\i'I",·l1;o;illll 10 th~ 
lan.::I',.;1 I'IlI'o\lm,'1l1 III :tn~' HI;lII'·mailllaill'·d 1,·;\I'!t,·)"·s ('Ill· 
I.·c" in \ 1III'1'il·:1. 
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I!I:::-•. I!,:!I' 1.111;1 
Th., aho"" 11111':-; nol 11\1"\1111,' lilt' 1'11Hh'1I1l'1 ill :tl1"1\!1 
1111',1 al lil,. TI';lillil!Jt :-;"jJ'IO! .1111:ill)" 111:.:h :-;,. \t II'll ;llId III," 
HIII~II 11 .. ltlllllsll':l1ioj' !-'dlnn!. ;1' Ih' o'llId"IlI..: 1'!lI"II].." III 
I~I" (·1l1"l"'·~I"lIld.'lIt dlUI 1-::\1 'I! ·i"I. 1)"1'" ';III"nl 
TWO DEGREES 
Olll' [nll'I"I':-:I .. 1\ in tit .. ,.;(1)11\' 01 11lI·didll(l llW~' in thn·e 
\','011''':' ;';llId\' al """HI,'I'II jjtli~h · .... 'l'lil· .. IIl,·III;o; in tIlt' nll'inl1"; 
;11'11<11'11111'11)':-; and ,';11"11 HI; ";1'1l1l·Hll'" hlllll"S ('n,,:il II,' may 
Ih"l1 1'1111'1" a ~lal1d;\I''' !<l'ilOIlI of 1ll"IIi( illl' alHi :lfll'l' Oil" 
-:I·:.Ir·H :-;tlulv ll':lIl~I"r to \\"',.;11'1'11 :~! !,;,-tlll'H)l'r h"Ill"~ III' IIl·n· 
i,'ssillllal '~'ol'k ailli 1"\'" ',',. th,' II S d .. ~I'I·'> 111"1\ \\'Piq· 
I" n 111 tlti~ IlWlllll')" h,' lIlay nhlain :tn :l(',H:I'mh and a 
J)l'ol'l·',,;.;illlWI "(l~l"I't' at a saving nt" OIH' yt>;ll'. 
"- DESERT AIR" 
,\ hlr~" :IIlW,·yllil-l. tl.'IH!PI·ly ,,,) .. 1'11 (·;)1· .... of for l1Iilllth~ 
hy ::\liF;"'; Bllih Tllt'l;:. who w()l"ks in:\lis!-\ :'Ilaltip :'Iil'i ..... :.lIl·:-: 
nffi!·". hn!',.;! inlO Itloom l-lhtll'lI~' :~!"IPI' \\-n:tf'1'1l dislllil'l~I·t1 
for lil,> f'hriHllltal'l holhlnys. Tn; )·(':.llay wa" lost hy Ih,' 
lillll' Hi'honl l'1'('llll"('llI'd ":\01 1110 1" 1' thall ,\ half ,\nzPIl 
lWIlIII" ff·n,.;IN! till'!)" I'yl's upon IllI-' ,.wn::;eOIll-l 110'\\'1" 
KENTUCKY LIBRARY 
On .. of lhp m:lny olllHtandin~ I"t'all1n>!'l uf lilt, Kt'nurd,y 
l.ihl·;II·.\· ill \\'('Slt'1'1l j .. Ihl" (·olli·(·tinn or 1Il:1j)l-l. IIwhll\t'd in 
Iht' ('oll('('li()l1 al'!' many ran> ,ir1'o)o:.:l('al. ~t'(),g'l':lphl, · al. hi:-;· 
tOI'j(-:tI, :111(1 IOpOI!I":l\lhil'al 111;111;0;. 0111' which FilliOIl ill' 
l'iulll-'d ill h i:; hi!'lio1'Y of I-\Pllill('k~- nnd whkh is ~a i d in ht' 
llip lir..;t llIap of I-\Ptlll1('k~" P,','!' Ilrintf'd. i~ allHln~ tlw many 
hi~h!~ ,':11111'(] nJaI)s whit'h thl' l.ihrary ha:-: 011 lilt,. 1111111 
1Il1'1·ahlt· Illap~ 11I·iult·t! at 1<llPr dal"~ 11:\\1' hl'l'll (·ataloL:",·d 
and flll"(l. 
Pre ident H. H. Cherry and Board of Regents 
Pictured above are members of Western 's Board of Regents in regular meeti ng with President H. H. Cherry. 
Those in the picture are, reading left to right: Mrs. W. P. Drake. Bowling Green: Judge F ielding J. Pentecost, 
Henderson; Dr. H. H. Ch e rry; Judge Huston Quin, Louisville; B. J . Borrone. Bowling Green ; and State Superin· 
ten dent of Public Ins truction Harry Peters, ex officio chlirman of the Board. 
HILLTOPICS 
KENTUCKY MUSEUM 
In the H:enlucky l .. ilHury at \Vestern tll'e to be found 
many le lle l's a nd manusc ripts re lating to K entllck y's par t 
i ll the C ivil \Var. 
Qne or the m os t i111c r es ling Hnd unusual o f these 
s tories c.' th e Civ il \Va l' in Ke ntucky is told in the diary 
of Nancy Eldl'ess. a m ember of the Shak e.' col ony at South 
U n ion, just sOUlh of Bowling Creen , III he r writings 
:i\"ancy g ives n v ery vivid pic ture of the nction s and d epre-
dations of the soldier s who IllUJsed through the Sha'ker 
senlem ent. EVidently she especiully disliked the Union-
i sts, although her r eligion s hf' Ii f1~ agrf'ed w ith them in 
t he polic\' of abolition , A number of l ette"!; written b y 
the so l<1i er s themsel ves are very valuable fOr the dese rlll-
lions they g ive o f Call1 l)· li fe an d wul'fal'e, 
There have been hundred s of books wI'inen and pub-
lished Oil the Civil 'Val' period, and it ha3 been es timated 
t hat three·foll l,tll s o f them in som e way concern K en-
lUck y , The K entucky l\l useum has ail'ead}' becom e a 
sto l'ehou se fol' copies of t h ese books and oth er mater ial 
conc;e l'nlllg K entncky In the Civil \Val', 
The materia l Is abollt evenly dh' ided iJE" tween the twO 
fac t ions of the war- U ni oni sts and Confederates, There 
is , for exampl e, a se t or " The 'Val' of th l) Rebellion ", or, 
as it Is 1ll0l'e ge nerally known, the "Offi c ial Records," 
One hnudred find thil' ty volumes are in the set. Among 
the Ol hel' book g roups IHe the twel ve·volume "Confed erate 
Milita r y History", " H istol'y ot the Army of the Clll:~ ber­
laNI ", " Ri se n nd Fall of the Confed erate Government", 
and " Ch ' ll \Val' in Ameri ca", There are many olher l ess 
w idely known se l s, and a huge I:umbel' o[ single-volume 
works, 
The museuHl's maps of the Wflr-tOI'Il sec tions are most 
valunbl e, the co llection being a ver y comprehensive one. 
Wri te rs and r eaders inter es ted in K entucky's history 
<lul'ing the period of the Civil War will find the K entucky 
l\Iu selllll a veritable thesaurus inviting eXI}lorati on and 
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Marty Makes the Alum n i 
BY AN ANONYMOUS MEMBER OF THE INSTITUTION'S MOST MODEST CLASS. 
" We j:inn:' sa id I3~nk Graywood a t the fi na l meeti ng 
of the S l'n ior Class. " we pan, we go out into li fe . we who 
have been soul f riend s ::I ud bosom companions have t om e 
La tha t BPot , t hon sad but g l or ious spot w her e Olll' way:; 
part. From now 0 11 , ea c h mus t trave l a lone t hal lo ne road 
wh ich leads to t he success w hi ch li es beyond . But thoug h 
w e say au 1'6 \'oil' w e shall not say g ood·bye. Every y ear 
at t his season QUI' r oads shall converge and w e shall li ve 
again in t hat thrill which na ug h t on earth can bring but 
the r eu ni o n of ki ndred s pirit s a t old HiIl lO l}. W e s hall 
come back ," continued Bark , " we shall come as r eLul'1l alt 
those whose names a re writ la rge in the a nna ls of lhe 
old school. " 
Bark was lIot le ss truthful lImn fore nsic. Those whose 
na mes a re " writ la rge" in I-lill toplan records come back 
at co mm enceme n t Lime. 
Beginning with Friday, they begin to drop in . At t he 
Baccala ureate se rmon, preached Sunday e ve ning . ther e i s 
a material spl'l nkling of those of fo rme r yenrs. But !\Io n· 
day, t he y a rri ve in force . 
S ho r ty Coope r arrived o n Numbe r Fi ve :\I onday. 
" Tax I, s i r '~ " Inq u ire d a tawny-faced you th at t he junco 
tion or the s ta tion all(l the s tree t. 
"~o, son," said Shorty genia ll y, " I'm in a hurry to ge t 
up t here so they can o pe n up t he e xerc ises," 
Hig h Wate l' P uckett wns the fi rst to witness Shorty's 
adven t. H e ope ned up the e xe rc ises: 
"Bretheri ng," he in toned, " it is indeed none other t han 
the face of OU I' bro the l', S hor ty Cooper, tha t now mo un ts 
above the horizon. L e t us a d vance, you ths , and caress 
him." Shor ty ca rne to a ha lt. 
" How do you do, ge n ts ?" he greeted w ith mock for· 
mallty. " 1 don 't see m to recog nize you. I presume you 
are mem ber s of t he Freshma n Cla ss." 
" F re sh man !" s norted H igh \Vater , "an ha d I my good 
s word I'd run th e varlet thro ugh. F reshman! Ah, 
welladay:' 
"One a nd a ll, howdy," said a fa miliar "Oice, a nd Slim 
'White head came on the scene . Shorty and Dude dropped 
the ir banter and ther e was a ge neral inte rchange of 
g reetings a nd handshaklngs . 
" What' s the programme, lads?" ask ed Sh orty. " ' Vhat's 
on?" 
" Of course, ther e' ll be the ball gam e this a.fternoon ," 
said Slim, " and the Se nior play ton ight." 
"Let's go down to tbe Senior H ou se," sugges ted High 
W a te r , "th ere 'll be a bunc h down there." 
S horty and S lim lingered ou t on the broad porch or 
the building. The othe rs passed on in . F a rther up in 
the q uadrangle, tbe ca pped a nd gowned Senior Class 
was )lOsing for its Jlicture. 
"Six rears," sa id Slim. " Shorty. we' re gelling old ." 
"Six yea rs," echoed Shorty, " Slim, I'm fee ling "it." 
" Why is a college course for but [our years? asked 
Sl im . " It should be (or a. lifetime ." . . 
"I'd be happy to s pe nd a li fe time at Hi ll top, but. 1t 
would ne ,'er e nd. On e cou ld De ,'er grow old h ere. SIUll , 
I'm younger a lready." 
"T im e shouldn't wear so heavily on you, Shorty, You've 
been s uccess ful." 
" I 've ma de mone y, more than J k new was in the world 
six years ago-and not so much at t hat. By the way, 
you didn' t have to pawn your wri s t watch to ge t m oney 
to buy your ti cke t he re, I take it.': . " 
" 0 11 , I made out." said S lim, "1 ve no com~lall1t., 
"Sa y. isn' t that 1\1arty Witt yonder , just gomg Into the 
gym ?" 
"That's 1\1<11'ty. Always 011 ha nc!. :':C\'e r m isses 
commenceme n t." 
" T ha t 's U s t l'ilnge ca se," sa id S hort)' . "s tayed on here 
years a nd ye.HS fl unking to th e ri ght a nd left. Worked 
llre-tty IU1I'd . )if> \'c r c ut a. class. JU St couldn' t seem to 
ma ke e noug h points to ge t o n. • nd re t. he comes back 
every com me ncemen t. I know some fe llows who fini shed 
up w it:1 good records who <1 ren 't half a s I'~gula l' ." 
" r vo lho ll g h t abou t that SOIll C. and it worri es m e a 
h i t. Some th ing pathe tic a bout it. H e ah':a ys comes, and 
yet, he d Oe!m 'l seem to have muc h of a lime. Xo r egular 
I'l'i c nds to ti e UI) wi th ." 
·'Sa y. " s ugg Sled th e impuls i ve Shor ty. "le t 's go ove r 
'! Il(l c he w the rag with the o ld ol' J)han a whil e." 
"all. a fte r awh il e. I' ve ha rdl y seen yo u yet , Shorty. 
'I'f' 11 me all a boll t YOllrse lf." 
"That all yOll W:l n t to know ? 
e r e l' s top ta lk ing that s hor t orr. 
se r ia l. I'm j llSt a. ske tc h, me:' 
j don't k now how I'll 
I'm not a blooming 
" Sk e tch away. I ' ll a ct like I' m in terestcd. " 
·' \\,e ll ." sa id Shorty wi th deliberate pomp, .. , wns born 
poor bu t ho nes t. a nd I'm s t ill poor. Aftel' iJe illg thoroug hly 
cd ucatod in Hil ltop and s ub urbs I e nga ged in . or e mbarked 
on- whic heve r it was , I fo rget-a me rcantil e caree r, so 
to s pca\.; the same be ing whic ll I'm s t ill a t , as it wer e." 
"Very in te res t ing, indeed. P ra y proceed ." 
" I cond uct m y es tabli s bment on the zoo principle, as 
you might say, I sell tin bucket s , g ing ham, o \'er shoe s, 
s ti c k ca ndy, flower seed , and other a ccessories. 1 make 
a liltle 11I'Ont on eve ryth ing I se ll and pu t it in the bank. 
Tbe n, 1 send the Income tax man word wher e it is. H e 
goes and ge ts it. After that, 1 r eti e \'e my mind o f all 
ve xatious con cerll . I live, res ide. and do bu siness , a s 
pe rcha nce you may probab ly have hea rd , in a s mall town 
kno wn to its a d mI re rs as P ortland- a fa il' town , a good 
taWil , t may say. H owe ver , the meeting will now take 
up and cons ide r the autobiog raph y o f Mister Slim 'Vhite· 
head. T he cha ir r ecog ni zes Mis ter ' Yhitehead." 
"Som e othe r ti me. not now. lI e re comes ?da r ty." 
Both boys ran down the steps o f the Senior House and 
greeted ~rarty Bunch warmly. Marty was o bvious ly flat· 
t ered by the ir cordiality, H e was a diffident you th, n eu-
tral in s ize, ha ir. complexion, e ve ry thin g: except large, 
limpid eye s tha t continua lly made one think o f s ome thing 
hunted and hung ry. 
" It wouldn ' t be com menceme n t wi tho ut you, )larty," 
said Shorty wi th unConscious e xagge ra tio n. 
· ' It Is tine of you to come ," added S lim . 
" I know I don't be long." said )larty wistfull y, "but it 
seems a s if r j ust can't stay a way." 
" Co to t he ball gallle wi th us," ilH'ited S lim, "Shol'lY 
and 1 would be glad to ha\' e yo u go a long witb us ." 
" That's the ticket," sUllplem cl1 ted S hor ty. " that is if 
you do n 't lo ng (or peace and soli tude. If I fee l a ny thing 
ti ng le I ' m like l.r to set up quire a racket." 
" [ guess you wouldn ' t distu rb me much. on ly"-wist-
fully-" Yo u mell will have a lot of YOUI' fr iends along. 
r d be in the way ." 
"Sure, we' \I ha ve a bUll ch of ou r fri e n<l B there, i nclud· 
ing you. ' Vai t hore lill I sec rete my suitcase some whe re 
a nd w e' \I ram ble." 
A featu re of commencem ent week is the Faculty· 
SeniOI" baseball game, p layed i\l ollday afternoon. Ordi-
lIariIy. it runs a bout 10% baseball , and 90 % ,broad humor, 
in which players and spectator s alike participate without 
s pecia l r es trai n t. Shorty e lected to root for the SeniOrs. 
'''f il e batteries (or today's game will be m e a nd the 


































































































































































































































































































































































"Tell m e anyhow," 
" W lmCs t he lI ~c? You k now-ever ybody ),nows thnt I 
s layed hel'e six yeUl'S and d idn't grHtiuutC, }:'verybody 
el se graduates in f Oil 1', Oh , 1'In no t blaming t he schoo l. 
Jt wa s I'igh t. I j ust d id n't do the work, t hat's al l. I 
tried but I couldn't m ak e i t. I though t w hen 1 left school 
] 'd never put m y foo t on t he campus aga in , 1 was dis· 
gust ed with m ysel f, with H i llloIl, with everyth ing, But 
t he y eHr , l eft I stayed On through commencemen t w eek , 
I could n 't t ea l' m~'seH away t ill i t w as over. 1 hu" e been 
back fo I' ever y COm m encemen t f ince. I don ' t k now w h y 
] come, I'm I'cally m iser able m ost of th e lilll e I'm her e, 
bu t I don ' t seem to be abl e t o st ay away, r ill just an 
outs ider looki ng: in. I mu k e up m y mind e,'el'y yea I' th at 
J won't com e bock lIny m Ol'c, bu t down in m y heart 1 k llOw 
:hat '\'hen comm ellcem ent COml'!8 a l'ound again ) '1 1 be 
her e. I" 'e got some 11I'operty , Coollel', but I'd g ive i t ever y 
bit and e \'er y bit t hat I evel' w ill have, and t en years off 
Jll~' life to be a H i lltop gr adua te, Y ou don ' t know, Coo pel' 
- you can ' t 1000"'! " Sho l,ty placed his U l'Ill acr oss the 
other's shoulder. 
" I do know," he sai d, il [ do know, and r do wish t hat r 
cou ld help." Shorty had no t as te fol' the Sen ior P lay aile l' 
t hHt. so he WCllt (Ill to his r Oom, 
The pln na<: le pui nt 0 1' com m encem ent w eek i s lhe 
A IUlIlni Banquet. h E' l d W edn esday evening. B r igh t with 
lig ht s, brillian t wilh w i t , food for epicures, fellowship 
t hut t hrills and warm s lhe soul- that i s the Alumni 
Ba nquet. 
Late in the evening, P t'esidelll H ardin al'ose : 
" :\ren : ' h e sa id, " I Hm going t o tell you som ething tha t 
I had t hought t o leave unt old, t he story of a r em arkab le 
l oyalty, Som e r ears ago. we bad i\ st udellt In Hill top, one 
llOt gifted in aCll<l emic achievem E: l: t, H e stayed on for a 
long tim e !Jut fina lly l eH. I don 't k now e.'l:actl y how m uch 
work he hnd fi n i shed, hu t cel' ta i nl ~' not enough to gradu· 
<lte, Of cour se, w e expec ted the boy to drOll ou t of sigh t 
- may be down In OU I' sel fi sh heans w e hoped he would, 
Bu t he didn't. The next commencem en t he wa s back . 
and t ha nex t, and th e nex t. H e hasn ' t m issed since, and 
a ll the ti me, m el'el y a look er ·on, a school orphan, I have 
heen 1I"0ubied by h i s annual re t urn to Hill top, t l'oubl ed 
t ha t he could only stand and watch from a d ist ance t bose 
t hi ngs wh ich his so ul W <lS aching and h i s hear t breaking to 
l ak e pnrt in , It hil S b('e ll a stranse case, hu t the st rangest 
pa n i s yet to come. T odny, l h i s young Illall came t o m e 
tll:d hand ed t o m e nn in surance policy on h i s life fOl' 
twenty· fi ve th ol1 ~all d dollar s, T h is policy i s made ou t i n 
favOr of t he Hill to p A lulIlni Assoc ia tion, H e says tha t 
he expect s to k eep t he policy i n for ce. and that in case 
of his death t he enti l'e am oun t of t he policy shall be used 
i n t he conSll' lIction of an Alum ni B uilding. Then, he 
asked m e no t to do t he ver ~' th i ur; I am dOing, t ell of thi s. 
As f ar as I ca n r ecall , t h i s i s t he fi rst t im (lo I ever ,betrayed 
a f)upi l's con fidence, bu t , thought, gen ti l 'm en, l hat you 
should k now (If th i s. " F rom all lnll' l s o f t he H all cam e 
dem ands for t he IHl m e- t hough pl'!lcti ca lly ever y a lumnul:l 
t hel'e k new or whOIll he spoke. "His nam e i s :\'Iarty 'Wi tt," 
~aid the Pr es ident. Shorty Cooper was b r eathing hard. 
Slim Whi tehead arose to his fee =.: 
" :\Ii st el" T oastma ster ," he said cl ea l' l y and distinctl y , 
H e was I'ecogn i zed. " W e have list ened, touched and i n· 
sp i red by t he SLory or OUI' Pr esiden t. All of li S have k nown 
som ething of t he ca se, bu t all of u s, I thi nk. see it now 
in a new ligh t. And because of what I now see and k now 
I am gOi llJ.' to 1)I'OllOSe som ething new and str ange, and 
1 helieve, j ust. I Hm assum i ng l hat w e, withou t fu r t her 
))Hl' lia l1lenLaI'y fo r ma li ty, are in posi tion Lo take up and 
trn,nsact bu siness. I move then, r\li st l' Chairm an, that 
t he Hi ll top A lu m n i A ssocia tion E' l ect !\Iu I'lY Wi tt t o m em -
bership in its bo<ly w ith f ul1 pri v ileges and f e11owshil). 
Th is i s certainly t he fi r st time, and ver y probably t he last 
that such a matter w ill ever be Il r oposed , Bu t the sl t ua· 
tion i s something new and al to:Iet her worth y or t he hOllor 
I suggest. I w ish i t to be untiel's l ood c leari y , how ever , 
t ha t I am not dOi ng this because or t he insur ance policy , 
Tha t would degrade and ch eapen a v er y noble t hing. On 
t hat bas i S, m ember sh ip could be bought ar.d so so ld , \ \ ' 6 
have her e a tine sp i rit and a tlue l oyalty- so fi ne as t o 
put ours to shame. 'L et' s honor these things," 
T her e wa s a m om ent's h ush. T hen, a chot'uS or 
" seconds." A mighty roal' of " ayes" m ade Marty's el ec· 
lion unanimou s. A s lhe applause d ied, Slim stood again. 
")I i st el' President, r mOve that 1\11', Cooper be appointed 
a om mittee of one to noti fy 1\11' , " ' itt of his elec tion and 
to bring h im in to t he ballquet." }~ol1owed another unani -
m ous \'ote, Shor t y 's vol umi nous "aye" r inging above a ll 
t he others . 
Shorty felt th at h e w ould fin d M arty siUing on The 
Steps, The nigh t was per fect , A full m oon swam In a 
t u rquo ise sky. The pa le ligh t s or t he c i ty below shone 
dlmlv through a m ellow haze. Shorty clim bed The St ells 
and 'toOk hi s seat by :M ar ty. 
"Though t I'd com e \lJ) and c hin wit h y ou awhile," h e 
explained. Ther e w as no r eply . 
"Great nigh t, " continu ed Shorty. 
"Yes," said i\18I"t y . 
" A n ight to be ha pp y, t o l et l he spiri t r ej oi ce in b eauty 
and fellowsh ip, " Shor t y 's oratory was Ignor ed, 
"Got somethi ng on y ou r m ind, M arly ?" No answ er. 
" SfI~', 1'\'e j ust t hought of somet h ing," Shorty con ti nued , 
" Slim has been sav ing ti l> hi s unean l ed inc r em en t so he 
can go to H al'v:lnl College nex t year, He won't get back 
for com m encem ent. H ow about you und m e r ooming 
together ?" 
'" won' t be h er e." 
"No?" 
"No," fi er cel y, ;' 1 won I.. Th ink J 'wan t to stny around 
her e feeling like I have for l he las t two days ! An ou t, 
cas t ! " 
"Be ca l m . m e checlld. be cnhn . Chafe y OU I' t h robb ing 
brow a hit w hil st I speak on t he topic now bef ore t he 
h Ollse, The A l umni A ssocia tion has j ust com m i ss ioned 
m e to notify you ab ruptl y bu t j udiCially t hat you have 
been unan im ousl y elec ted t o m embel'sh lp, and to f el ch 
you In fOI' the fur ther fes li vi lles." N o answer . " D o you 
h Ill' m e?" dem anded Shor ty. 
" Yes," lifeless l y , " J heard yOll, but T don ' t undel'stand 
WfUll you are t alking about." 
" N o? " ' ell. I'll try to b r ea k it Ull in to sm all l)i eces so 
t hat tha t child·l ike m ind of youl's CUll master it," Mar l Y 
listened. 
" No," he said, " T can ' t do i t. H 's j ust because t hey 
pity m e, I can 't do it." 
" Pity YOll , nOl h ing! They d id it because they honor 
you. Why . Pres iden t H ard in sa id t hat y ours w as t he 
fi nest case of l oya lty t1Hlt he ever knew. H e said t hat 
your attendance Il t COlllmencement, youI' gener al In t el'es t 
in H illtop , ever yth ing, was i nspiring to h im , They el ected 
you, and they el ected m e to b r ing you in, L et's go," 
" No, 1 ca n' l - " 
" Say, d id you h ell t' w hat 1 sa id ? They told m e to 
bri ng YOll , Going penceabl y?" 
"S hor ty, you've ,been fin e t o me-al l of you have, bu t T 
don ' t under stand t h is y eL T ell m e abou t i t ugain." 
Sho l'ty again w en t i nto deta ils. A t t he conc lusion of his 
narra t i ve, he arose, ]lulling M arly by t he elbow. 
"Come on. l ad." he said. :\rarly 's eyes w e l'e shin i ng as 
he followed Shorty, 
D ude Sweeney wa R s J)enkl ng, Shorty )laused behi nd 
a f r i end l y column and pulled i\l arly withi n Its sheltering 
shadow. 
" I h ave li ved long ," ]ll'oclnimed Ducie, w i t h consider · 
able va ing lor y, "a nd I ha ve seen much upon l he Innd. But 
r am pr olld-yea. and grateful , t o ha \'e ~een and heard 
what I have tonight, t he IJel'fect school spirit. F riends. 
I 1)1'opose a toa St : H el'E" s to t hp :\I ar ty " ' Itt 1\l em ol'ial 
A lumni H ouse, i\l ay i t be const r uct ed l aLe i n the year 
2000 A. D," 
And as t he g lasses o f c r ys tal wa l eI' w er e litt ed high , 
Shony Cooper , who had a fi ne sense of dmmalic va lues, 
se i zed Marty by t he arll1 an d passed into the banquet hall. 
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Beauty Spots On the Campus 
Right: Lovelv 1m. 
Perennial and variegated plants 




YOUR SUMMER RESORT 
Tennis Baseball 
Spend Your Summer Vacation on CoUege Heights 
* ABUNDANT RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
* SUPERIOR ACADEMIC ADV ANT AGES 
* INVALUABLE PROFESSIONAL CONTACTS 
A demonstration of apparatus work in the gymnasiu m 
Membe rs of intramura l hockey team 
WCEtern welcomes yo u not alone to its beautiful C'a mpus but to Bowling Green, an attractive little city pic' 
t uresq ue ly situated among the foothill s of one of the Pe nnyrile's most inv iting sectio ns . Bowli ng Green's gates are 
always open . The glad hand of welcome and th e Si ncerity of the Park City's hospitality are yours. A summer term 
spent I n this part of Kentucky means a summer term spent w h ere recre'ational and sightseei ng opportunit ies are 
unlimited. 
H i g h courage, friendliness, and earnestness of purpose animate the l ife of Col l ege Hei ghts. A visitor on 
Western's campus is n ot a stranger but a guest, and the 
best that College H ei"ghts has to offer is his. 
A class in readiness for instruction in swimmi ng 
A I • 
r I 
A full view of the swimming pool 
Where Education and Recreation Spend the Summer 
